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police records Of the arrested persons. 
the address of Vij ay Singh was 
found to be as "Vijay Singh, S/o Ram 
Lal, resident of Gangi Tikkar, VJ.jya 
Dhara, Sehand, Deoria". The SSP, 
Deoria was contacted on telephone 
and he has informed after enquirIes 
thRt the addreis avallable in Delhi 
police r(iCOrdb 15 not correct and no 
viaage of thIS name exists in dIst-
rict Deorla. 

Further enquIries by the DelhI 
polIce reveal that one ViJ ay Singh 
from Gorakhpur is reported to have 
come t·o attend the demonstration on 
16th March, 1980. SSP Gorakhpur 
has b(:e'll requested to verify the 
ma tter. All efforts are being Ina de 
to ascertain the conlp!ete and ~orrect 

particulars of Vijay Singh so that 
he caa be traced out. 

15.27 hrs. 
DISCUSSION ON THE TWENTY-
FIFTH REPORT OF THE COMMI-
SSIONER FOR SCHEDULED CAST-
ES AND SCHEDULED TRIBES-

contd 
SHRI KUSUMA KRISHNA MUR-

THY (Amalppuram): Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, while initiating the 
discussion on the Twenty-fifth Report 
of the Commissioner far Scheduled 
Castes and Tribes for the year 1977-
78 the Home Minister specifically , . 
said that the Governmeflt was commIt-
ted to the cause of the scheduled 
castes and tribes. As a gesture 
towards that commitment, we can 
clearly find that the report laid on 
the Table of this House, just a few 
weeks ag.o has been brought up for 
discussion. Not only that. As a 
ftrst legislative measure of this par-
liament, goveTlllllent has express-
ed its commitment in action by 
passing the 45th Constitution Amend-
ment Bill. Keeping in my view the 
earnestness and seriousness of the 
8overnmen.t towards its commit... 
mel\t to!Cs ad B'1'a I WOUJ,"U 
like to put forth some ~ fact. 

SC & ST (Disc.) 
to government in order to draw 
their special attention and thereby 
request the government to see that 
some of my suggestions are given 
serious consideration fOr imple-
mentation. At the outset, I should 
say Lhat eVen after 32 years of our 
independence the declared national 
objectIve namely, Justice, social and 
eODnomlC to all citIzens, still remains 
a promise to these SC & ST commu.-
nItIes. To assess the magnitude of 
their problem, first of all We must be 
able to know their real strength. 
EarlIer, as a convener of the Joint 
Select Committee on Scheduled Castes 
and TrIbes Amendment Bi!1 of 1978 
\vhlth Intended to reVIse the lists of 
SC and ST, I was given to under-
~tand that at lea5t a crore of Schfl'duled 
Castes are not included in the list of 
S( heduled Castes. Similarly, there 
at e Jots of complaInts from Scheduled 
Tn bes also for the need to revise 
theIl lIst As an important commit-
ment of the government the :ists of 
these comnlunitles are to be revised 
forthwith by appoInting a Joint 
Select Committee from both the 
Houses of Parliament so that we win 
be able to know exact~y their correct 
strength in the country. As per 1971 
census their strength stood at about 
13 crares. In more than 600 taluks 
in the entire country their percentage 
remains more than 20; similarly in 
about 300 taluks in our country the 
tribal population remains more than 
50 per cent. Besides, a very important 
aspect is coming up for consideration 
at a national level in 1980-81, 
namely the census operation, wherein 
We :fitled that the persons who nave 
been kept in charge of the collection 
of data are not taking proper interest 
so far as the data of the Scheduled 
Ca.stes and the Scheduled Tribes is 
concemed. They sit in Patwari's 
house and record whatever he says. 
This should not happen in this 
census operation. The operation 
must be strictly supervi~d by some 
of the persons coming from. the mino-
rity commlttlities and the Scheduled 
Castes ad tbe Scheduled Tribes, 80 
1hat they' ~ 1M tliat ttie work tl 
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done proper ly and proper enumera ... 
tion may be taken m a just tnannec. 

The social aspect of the Scheduled 
Castes and the Schedu~ed Tribes is not 
up to the mark. We know untouch-
ability in many forms is being prac-
tisted inspite of so many enactments. 
Arbcle 17 of tbe Contsitution is 
meant to abolish untouchability. 
Again in 1955 the Untouchability 
Offences Act was brought in to 
augment the movement speedt!y. In 
1976 the ProtectiO'n Of CIvil RIghts 
Act was enacted with stringent mea-
sures. In between these two Acts, 
when I collected data there were 
about 22,470 cases of untouchability 
which were registered Out of them 
only F'893 cases have been taken 
to court, Out Of them only 3.402 were 
compounded and 6,178 cases convicted. 
N at even 1 I 4th of the total persons 
involved In these cases have been 
taken to task. This clear:y indicates, . 
Inspite of the fact that there are 
enactments, the practice of untouch-
ability is rampant. We have been 
still seeing the forms of untouch-
al11lity 1n various kinds in villages. 
Dnnking water is not allowed to be 
drawn from the common well. There 
is no common barber, no common 
priest. Dhobi is not allowed to serve 
all equally. Above all, the 
places where they live have been 
kept outside the village and they are 
called Paralle villages namely, Hari-
jan wadas, about 5 lakhs, are there in 
this country in the outskirts of the 
cities. Unless We demolish these 
parallel villages, it will not be possi-
ble to bring the Scheduled Castes 
into the mainstream of life. 

In Divi Sema of Andhra Pradesh, 
there was a tidal wave. Ml the houses 
of the weaker sections had been 
swept away. While constructing 
the houses, they have devised a 
scheme to construct houses comple-
tely in a compact manner for an the 
communities. Now we see there is 
no parallel village. Unless this kind 
of act is initiated and implemented, 
we wil! not be able to remove untou-
chabIllty. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL READY: 
(Nizamabad): You want a tidal 
wave in every village? 

SHRI KUSUM KRI~HNA 
MURTHY: Yes, I want a social tidal 
wave in the entire country. While 
discus:'sing thjs matter, our MInister 
said if there is a change in the atti-
tudes of tJte priest class we can 
expect some sorial reform. But bas-
ed on my eXperif'..1Ce I can emphati-
ca:ly say unless there is a ~omplet~ 
change in the attitude of the people 
as a "v-holE' H it' impossible to have 
the social ID€qLlalities removed 
through pI jest and heads. There-
fore, there should be a mass move-
ment countlyvddt-from all the sec-
tiOl~S and frOm ~ . the corners of the 
country. Un]e~~ there is a war 
against social n equality, untouch-
ability cannot be removed. Until and 
un I ~s~ thj, In \.)\ t_ '1 lent comes lnto 
opC'ratJon. any Jnnd of laws cannot 
bring social equality, 

The economic .spect of the~ com-
n1Ul11tjes js absolutely mlserab!e. 
They form the bulk of the popula-
tion, but the way in which they work 
and the kind of remuneration they 
get is not equal to the labour they 
put in. As per the 1961 census, out 
of the total population, the working 
force is 43 per cent. The working 
force which is meant for nation-
building activities exclusively coming 
from the scheduled castes alone is 
47.7 per cent, whereas from the sche-
duled tribes it is 57 per cent. As per 
the 1971 census, the percentage of 
working force out or the total popu-
lation is 38 per cent. Here also the 
working force meant for nation-
building activities exclusively coming 
from the scheduled castes is 38 per 
cent, whereas from scheduled tribes 
it is 38 per cent. Besides, the 19'11 
census clearly indicates that 82 per 
cent of the working force from the 
scheduled castes is confined only to 
the primary sectors, i.e., agricultural 
labour and other primary factors of 
the economy, whereas 92 per cent of 
the working force of the scheduled 
tribes is confined to primary sectora. 
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This c!early indicates that there is no 
mobility of labour force in our coun-
try and We are not able to use the 
labour force properly for the growth 
of the national economy because of 
the social set up into which the 
society has been fragmented. Unless 
there is f~ctional mobility among 
the different occupations~ we will not 
be able to make the best use of the 
labour force far the proper growth 
of OUr economy. Therefore, the 
pr~ctice of more work and less re-
turn is continuing because of their 
he lplessness. Even though there is 
huge food production in our country 
these communities are not able to 
have their food which they alone 
\~ ow because they lack u.prchasing 
power. For the simple reaSOn that 
they are not getting the re-
muneratIon for their labour. 

Theferore, it IS not enough If we make .. 
some allocation here and there for theIr 
development. Unless there is a sepa-
rate planning body with soecial alloca-
tions, it is not possible to bring th~m 
into the mainstream of natIona1 life 

On par wah the other conlmunlties in 
the economic plane. There is a special 
tribal sub-plan. Here I would like to 
dispel a misconception. Most Of the 
.Deople think that the scheduled castes 
are placed in a better position as com-
pared to the scheduled tn~s because 
they are living in the mainstream of 
social life. It is a misconception. The 
scheduled tribes do not suffer tlle social 
stigma of untouchability whereas the 
schedule<} castes suffer from it Also, 
the tribals are not subjects to inchscrl-
mlnate humiliation and ntrocities for 
the simple reason that they are living 
In separate places. For instance there 
are two tribal States-Naga1and 'lnd 
Meghalaya. There are four tribal 
Union Territories--AruJrachal Pradesh, 
Dadra and Nagar HaveU, Manipur and 
l~izoram. The tribals are living thE're 
in the tribal society where th(~re 1S no 
scope for com:rr.itting atrocities on 
them, whereas in the case of schedu-
l~rt castes, they are scattered all over 
the country. They live in the society 
and are exposed to all kinds of atro-
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citis. ..,therefore, these people requlre 
specia ~ protectJon. 

To think that the benefits of general 
economic development are reaching 
them is a fallacious notion. The ex-
tension of all the benefits of econolnic 
development is stopped at the entrance 
Of Harijanwadas. If you take the 
electrlfication programme, it goes onlY 
up10 the HariJ anwadas and stops there .. 
Even if you build proJect", they h~\le 
no lands to cultIvate. If you hur tIl 
factorles, they have no money to in-
vest Therefore, unless yOU make 
specIal allocatlons for them, It is n,)\ 
pOSSIble for them to have the bene. 
fits of economic growth 

According to the 1971 census, 1hE:" 
literacy of scheduled castes is (If.lv 
14.67 per cent wher~as for the r{-'st nt 
the population it IS 33 80 per Cl nt 
Therefore, much has to lJE. done to 
make them really lIterate Unless we 
make them llterate, they wlll not be 
able to understand what exactly are 
the protections guaranteed to them, 
what are the prOVISIons enshrined in 
the Constitution and how to make 
best USe of the safeguards and bene-
fits exclUSIvely meant for them. 
Therefore, more allocations must be 
allotted towards scholarships at an 
levels and also the number of h<»stels 
should be Increased to help them to 
precIpitate their education. 

When We look into the details, you 
will find that the percentage of hteracy 
among the girls Of this community is 
very low as compared to boys There-. 
fore, as a matter of incentive, mare 
and mOre separate nostpls for girls 
shoud be buIlt and more scholarships 
should be gIven to them. 

About the reservation aspect which 
has already been discussed many a 
time here on this floor, I would llke to 
lay stress on Article 335 of the ronc:ti-
tution whiCh specifically lays down that 
the recruItment or promotion can be 
done with due regard to mairltenance 
of efficiency. Th~ spirit of this pro-
vision has been violated many a time 
in the gujse of "efficiency" and suit-
ability" . 
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.:and an lhit. Unless this Al"ticle is 
.sultably amended replacing the clause 
01 "efHeiency" with 'minimum required 
qualiflcation', this injustice cannot be 
%Uled out. 

We have also been seeing that the 
reservations }lave Dot been in).plement-
ed even upto the requisite percentage 

'Of 15 for Scheduled Castes and 7.5 for 
Scheduled Tribes in various categories 
-ot services even till today. 

Another important factor I would 
like to stress is that even if there is a 
'better Harijan candidate who passes 
the written test with very high marks 
he is pulled down to the reservation 
·quota in the interview. If there is no 
.reservation, do you mean to say that 
not a single Harijan candidate would 
have come into Class 1 and CIRss II 
services so far? Therefore, if a candi-
date is coming up in the examination 
well, he should not be pulled down to 
reservation quota and he must be taken 
into general quota. Unless there are 
punitive measures against those who 
are not implementing these measures 
strictly justice will never be extend-
ed to them at all. 

Regarding the much discussed su b-
ject of atrocities On scheduled castes 
and tribes, we have seen that the 
Commission has suggested various 
measures. They are precautionary 
preventive and measures to rehabi-
litate. Of late, these atrocities have 
taken the fOTm 01 "organised aggres-
siveness" particularly during the 
.Janata regime and here In tackling 
this aspect, I could find lapses, 
during my personal visits to most of 
the places Of atrocities. No doubt, they 
bring the culprits to book but I could 
find the bone of contention in these 
cases is the confiscation of the lands 
distributed to them during Mrs. 
Gandhi's regime. Unless we restore 
these lands to them, proper jUfttce will 
not be given to them. Therefore, whi~ 
dealing with the cases of atrocities, the 
Commission has correctly suggested 
Various measures i.e. precautionary, 
preventive and punitive besides re ... 
habilitativa measures. Unless there is 
a separate body to 'Implement these 

measures, it is just impossible to ex-
pect justice. We haVe been seeing that 
there are safeguards for these people 
but they are observed more in vlolation 
then in Implementation. Unless there 
is a separate Ministry to· lOok C;'fter 
the welfare measures exclusively 
meant for this community and also to 
See that they are properly itnplemented, 
it Is not possible not only to protect 
them but to extend the benefits of all 
deyelopmental programmes meant for 
them exclusively by the Government 
which is committed to the caUSe of 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes. 

Therefore, .a basic change in the 
attitude of the Government and of the 
people at large towards these ~ople is 
a must else it is not possible to extend 
the real (benefits of whatevt-~r has be ~n 
provided in the Constitution ill the 
form of provisions for their safeguards 
and for their betterment in times to 
come. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Shri 
Thungon-I find he is not here. 
Eduardo Faleiro. 

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO (Mor-
mugao): Mr. Deputy-Spenker, Sir, the 
Reports of the Commissioner for S'Che-
duled Castes and Tribes, \\0 hich are 
placed before us from time to time , 
and the provisions of the Constitution 
under the authority of which they are 
placed ber ore us, point to the spi~it of 
OUr national polity which for the last 
two decades wants oppression of mbn 
by man to go, whiCh wants e;,ploitation 
which has been here for thousands of 
years bY Some so-called hi~her classes 
of so-called lower classes to be ended, 
and this is the sPirit which permeates 
our Constitution and which brings theSe 
RePOrts before us. 

This is a problem which is sociO-
economic in nature. I would like to 
emphasize this is not a religious pro-
blem, thi~ i~ n problem whkh is 
soda-economic. These people who are 
poor, who are deprived and whom 
\ve call harijans socialiy , they exist 
not merely in the Hindu community. 
I want to declare 'In this House wtth 
all the strength at my command and 
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with all the conviction at my com-
mand that this type of poor miser-
abte and unfortunate peoplE!' exist not 
only in the Hindu community, but 
also in other rellglous groups. 

We live under a ConstliutlOn alJd In 
a system of society or social direction 
and Government, which lS s,·eular In 
character and \VhlCh, as I h8Ve said, 
wants to abolIsh, to put an end, to thl~ 
ancestral oppression. Then'iorp, I 1ail 
to understand. and my bret1aron of 
Scheduled caste origin of ChnstldU. 
Muslim and Buddhist deUOlnUl.1 t tOn 
fail to understand. 

AN HON ~TE:YIBEH' What about 
Sikhs? 

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO: I wIll 
come to Sikhs In a IDlnu te 'V\T e tall to 
understand the Justice involveci In rc~
tricting these Pll\ llcgps.-rather, they 
are not privlleges, they .lre due to tn0Ill 

-restncting the protection only to 
people belongIng to the HIndu and 
Sikh community. 

Here I will come to the problem oi 
the Sikh community. The 1 ea~on ~Id

vanced is that it is only in the Hindu 
society the caste system exists that 
Christianity does not recognise castes, 
that Islam does not reco~nlse castes 
and as such, the question of having 
Sch~duled Castes among Christains or 
Muslims does not arise. Then, I ask 
the House through. you, Sir. what is the 
logic in giving protection to the Sikhs 
also as Scheduled Castes, apart from 
Hindus? Sikhism also does not recog-
nise the caste system. Though in the 
Sikh religion caste does not exist, it is 
Dot recognised, in practice the reality 
is otherwise and caste discrinlination 
is practised among the Sikhs. There-
fore, Sikhs of Scheduled Caste orig~n 
are also given this protection. That IS 

why I Say that the protection should 
be extended to other people of Scbe-
duled Caste origin, who happen to be-
long to Christian or Musl1m religious 
denomination. 

I should like to say that in our secu-
lar polity the question whether one 
belongs te ikis relilion or that religion, 
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or no religion at all, is no concern of 
the State. It is a personal matter and 
the State cannot ~o., into this question 
at all. The State must only consider 
whether there is social discrimination, 
whether there is economic dISparity 
and then protect those who need pro-
tection. Here I would like to say that 
I have to han, down my head in shame, 
all people of Christian denomination 
mUbt hang down thE:lr head in shame, 
that in Christianity, though in theory 
the caste system does not eXIst, they do 
practice the caste system and have 
discrimin ation. 

I myself come from a village consti-
tuency which has a predominent 
Christian population of Scheduled 
Cac;tp origin In that area, and more 
to the south in Kerala and Tamil N adu. 
Wf' have a large number Of people, 
our brothprs of Scheduled Caste ori-
gin. In the Christian religion Even 
within the precincts of the Church 
WhICh says that there is no caste dis-
crimInation there are separate ben-
che~ for caste Christians and Chris-
tians of Scheduled Castes origin. In 
our burial grounds, in our cemeteries, 
different provisIons were made for 
them Similarly, about Muslims I can-
not comment because I do not know 
the Muslim society so well anti I 
should not say anythin£ about them, 
though I understand that there are 
Syeds and Sheiks (Interruptions) and 
Shias and Sunnis in that community. 
Here the Muslima are a very vocal 
group and a very enlightened group axr~ 
I do DDt touCh them, it is tor them. , 
put their case before this honourab~ 
Parliament. 

I must, however, support the case .:r 
neo-Buddhists. Buddhists do not re-o 
cognise caste. Dr. Ambedkar was 
against caste snd be was a areat cham-
pion of social eQuaUty. But this is no 
reason to deny the neo-Buddhists the 
benefits to deny the .reservations. 

I may ao again to my own village 
where I have my younger friends who 
belong to Scheduled Caste origin, l ut 
just because they are Christians, theY 
are not given beneftts of reservations 
ot seats in medical colleges and in en-
lineering colleres aDd in jobs. TheIe 
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people work for 80 many hours a day 
lin the fields and still they manage to 
study and get good numbeor of marks, 
but they cannot go in for advanced stu-
dies, and in my own constitllency you 
don't find a single doctor or a single 
engineer from among tho3e communi-
ties. They are all kept in this down-
trodden position. This cannot conti-
nue. This should not be allowed to 
continue and therefore, I call upon 
the Government to extend in what-, 
ever ,:vay they want those benefits 
which are given to Scheduled Castes 
persons of Hindu religion and sikh 
religion, to people belonging 
or professing or supposed 
to be professing Christian r~-

ligion or Buddhist religion. The 
Gov(,111m0nt may say that the benefits 
wIll be extender! to the Scheduled 
Cast€'<:: persons of Christian and Bud-
dhi~t religions. The benefits must go 
to thpsc large numbers of the unfur-
tunate section of Our population. 

This is one point 1 would like to 
make, that is, that extension of bene-
fits must be given to them No"VV' , I 
would like to tell the hon. Minister of 
State, because he comes from Gujarat, 
that during the last Parliament a Bill 
was il1troduced here providing for 
reservation for additional classes of 
people like mochis in Gujarat State 
and others. The Bill was for a limited 
purpose, but it was referred to a Joint 
Committee of the lIouses and the 
broader question of extending these 
benefits to other classes of people and 
other sections of Scheduled Castes 
'Was con~ideTed. There are so many 
such people. In my own territory of 
Goa. there are So many people of 
Hindu community itself-Gouci Mara-
tha Samaj and other people-to whom 
these benefits must be extended flnd 
therpfore. I cal] upon thp Government 
to considflr this whole question I)f ex-
tendinf:! ben(l-:fit~ whj('h are available 
to Schpduled CRstes to other categories 
of people not merely in Gu;arat. but 
in other parts of the country. 

I have full faith in thIs particular 
Government, that it is committed tl) a 

classless and a casteless society. Iii 
credentials to secularism no one has 
challenged. Therefore, with 'this faith 
in the G·overnment and the Home 
Minister, Mr. Makwana. Who ha~ been 
doing such a gOod job in such a sht)rt 
period, 've are confident that these 
grievances, genuine and long-(~tanding. 
grievances. would be remedied. Let it 
not be understood that I am putting 
forward some sectarian plea. If Chris-
tians, Buddhists and Muslims do not 
get the benefits of scheduled castes in 
the northeastern region, what will 
happen? Hindus of tribal origin are 
not given the benefits of triba]s, only 
Christians are given, in Manipur. So, 
these religious differences must go 
and a uniform policy must be fol1ow-
ed considering the socia-economic 
conditiof)s, v;ithout refElrence to reli-
gion in thi~ matter. 

·SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER (Durgapur): Mr. Deputy·Speaker, 
Sir, I would like to speak in Bang;tli. 
Sir We are discussing here the Twenty-
fifth Report of the Commissione!' for 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled~ribeS. 
At the very outset I would like to state 
even after 33 years of independence we 
are having this problem this should be 
a matter of national shame. This pro-
blem will have to be vieWed as a 
national problem and with a national 
out-look. While participating in the 
diRCUssioT} on the Constitution (Forty-
P'lfth Amendment) Bill, I had said, 
which had been mentioned by Mr. Pale-
rio also a little while ago, that all the 
faCilities should also be extended to the 
Neo-Buddhists and all those Schedu-
led Castes people who had been con-
verted to Christianity. I had said it 
first on thE' Constitution (Forty'Tifth 
Amendment) Bill. today 1nanv others 
are saying the '~an1e thine. Mr. Parule-
kar a]~o SUppOl ted me. 

No'w I com'? tn the main suhiect. ~lr, 
'Wp will have to study th~ prob1em of 
Scheduled Castes. Rariians and Tri-
bal~ with a total outlook. Manv ~o
'cial, (\C'onomic and emotional problems 
;are entangled with it. If '~.,Te also study 

----------- ---------------.------------------------
·The original speech was delivered in Bengali. 
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this problem as a human problem then 
we may make progress towards solv-
ing it. It has been stated in this Re-
port that excepting thp Central Gov-
ernment and a few State Govern-
ments. m'Qst of the State Governm~nts 
hive not Implemented the earlier re-
commendations of the CommIssion. 
I am quoting some portiOns from the 
report. At the very first page of the 
report it hac;;; been stated: 

"The robust assurances to protect 
the weaker sections enshrined in 

Article 46 of the Constitution star-
ted looking pale. Each time an inci-
dent occurred. it was raised in pub-

lic fOTumc:; and in Parliarrnent and 
d€:'hated as never before. The enor-
mity of problem has long passed 
the stage of more statistical exer-
cises. It \-vas debatpd In terms of 
human fRilure nadantional com-
mitment. 

This has been admitted 1~1 the report. 
A short while ago the hone Member 
Shri Chandrajit Yadav, In his speech 
had Quoted about R~ricultural labourer 
ahd share croppers. I will not repeat 
those quotations and stRtistlCS This 

report says: 

"Out of a working force of 29 mil-
lion among the Scheduled Castes, 15 
milliOn (51.8 per cent) were agricul-
tural labourers and 8 million 279 

pf-'r cent) were culh vators in 
1971." 

This is the situation Sir. These are 
the poorest sections of our people, who 
are being oppressed and are victims of 
atrocities even today. 81r, I am not 
participating in this debate with any 
party out ~'()ok But vrc \vere told that 
Shrimoti fnoll'u G'Incthl had framed 
som~ Twenty point or hventv four 
point Or Four-twnntv point pro-
~rarJ"lmE' rluring thf' days of 'Emcr-
genry' to t~~ckle thi~ problen1. rhey 
claim t'O hav~ solved the 'Problem of 
bOl1den ]abnur But thi-. renOrt gays, 
I quote' 

"Tl') ()1]'~ parlier "'(->1')ort~ the pro-
blem or bonded labour in the country 
has bee n repeatedly highlighted. It 
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has been estimated by an expert 
body that in 8 out of 10-

States where bonded lab-
ourers have been identin-
4td, the number of bonded labourers 
may come to about 2 million. If the 
identification of bonded labourers is 
undertaken in other parts of the 
country, this figure would increase 
substantially. On. the otber hand, 
since 1976 when the Central legisla-
tion for the a bolitiqn of bonded 
labour system. came into force only 
1.05 lakh bonded labourers have been 
identified and out of them 31,000 only 
have been rehabilitated." 

16.02 hrs. 

[SHEI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL in the Chl'lir] 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, this shows that only 
3] 000 handed labontprs have been re-
habilitated So far and the major portion 
of them are still living in condihons 
tlf slavery. I would like to draw your 
attention to another pOrtion of this 
report whiCh says: 

"Tb·~ nrRctic(l of carying night S'Oil 
as head loads shoUld be stopped 
forthwith by the munlcinalities and 
altemati ve tools provided to the pri-
vate and municipal scqvengers" 

So tl"'l)c;;: rpnort <:;t'lt('~ that the cla<:;~ IV 
employees in various municipCl1ities 
and corporations have. even todav, to 
carry night soil on their heads. This 
is the condition. Then about the unem. 
plovment situation among Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes people it 
has been stated in the report: 

"UnpmpJoyment among the educat-
ed Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes is steadily groWl:1g. Althougll 
steps have been taken to enforce re-
servation orders in respect of public 
sector undertaking which have more 
avenues of employment, the private 
sector bas remained outside the SCOpf:1' 

of reservation orders." 

So, the unemploympnt problem among 
them is on the increase even tOdRY. ~I 
will request the Government to see that 
th.... priv'1tp O:;E'ctor n 1",() providp.... iob 
reservation for Ithem. Now I will say 
something about land reforms and land 
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diatribution. I have shown. throu,gh 
statiStics that a vast majority of th(~st: 
people are agricultural labourers and 
share croppers. They have not yet 
bet.1n provided with home sites. 

Sir. I am proud to say that at least 
my State, i.e., West Bengal has imple-
nlentcd the land refurms properly, it 
bas arranled for payment of minimum 
wages to the agricultural labours thro-
ugh legisiation, ;md the share-cTl'pperS 
have been included in the record of 
riJ:hts. They have. t(3~n given reeord of 
rights which have not been given to 
them at any other place that I know 
of. Further, Sir. to help them to carry 
on cultivation smoothly and efficiently 
loans have been arranged for them 
from the Nation~dised Banks in my 
State. Shri Chandrajit Yadav has 
shoVtrn that out 'Of 2 million hectares of 
surplus land, only 25 per cent of it bas 
been distributed So far. Sir, in my 
Stntc. West Bengal alone 8 to 10 lakh 
acres of land ha~ been distributed 
amOng landless agricultural labourers, 
about 95 per cent of whmn belong to 
Scheduled Castes a,nd thE-Scheduled 
Tribe::. As already stated l'Oans have 
been arranged for the share croppers 
frori +he l1ntlnn'lli .'''''(! b'lnk.:; In this 
context r will like to state that in fhe 
month8 of DeeE'l11bcr and January _t3~t, 
thf' Chairman of the Scheduled Ca::;;tes 
and Tribes Committee 1jiz., Shri Bhola 
Pasvan Shastri, who is an hon. Mem-
ber of the other House, visited West 
Bengal for an on-the-spot study 
Aft-:r carrying out detailed enquiries 
and on the spot studies, he had openly 
said that the cpr (M) led left-front 
"Covernment of West Bengal in this 
only State Government in the ~oun
tal'Y who have carried out real land 
reforms. who have distributed land 
alnong the landless labourers, Sche-
duled CastE'<:; and Tribes and who 
have given record of dghts to the 
share croppers and arranged loans fOr 
them from the nationalis~d banks. The 
respected Gandhian, Shri Bhola Fas-
wan Sastri, has admitted with an open 
heart that what praiseworthy work 
~ bas been donp. for the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes by the 
cpr {M) led left-front Govemment in 

West Bengal, has not been done liy 
any other Government in the whole 
country. For this, I certainly can feel 
pride and glory. I will urge upon the 
Central G'overnment and all ,)ther 
State Governments to follow and emu .. 
late the programmes of the left front 
Government of West Bengal is tIle 
regard, instead of hatching conspira-
cies to topple that Government. You 
should appreciate what progressive 
steps they are taking in a limited 
con~tjtutionnl way. Sir, before going 
to other points I will draw your at-
tention to page 4 of this report where 
In it is said: 

"A study on atrocities on Harijans 
conducted by the Ministry of Home 

Affairs r~veals that during the period 
1974 to 1976, there was an increase 
of 41 per cent in the atrocities com-
mitted against the members of Sche-
duled Castes. " 

But Sir. from JunE"' 1975 to 1976 was 
the period of "Emergency". It is admit-
ted that even during that period of 
emergency, there was an increase of 
41 per cent in the atrocities on Hari-
jans an<! Scheduled Castes. This fact is 
recorded in this report. 

I will now draw your attention ~o 
another aspect. It has been stated 
in the report that it had not been 
possible to find out from the Bureau 
of Public Enterprises, the extend to 
which the representation of Schedul_ 
ed Castes and Scheduled Tribes in 
Public Sector Undertakings was being 
fulfilled. The BPE is in fact creat-
ing obstacles. I quote from the re-
port where it is said: 

"The relevant data regarding 
representation of Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes in Pub-
lic Sector Unertakings were not made 
available to US by the Bureau of Pu-
blic Enterprises in spite of our best 
efforts and repeated reminders. The 
indifference on the part of the BPE 
in resnonding to the queries from a 
statutory authority charged with the 
responsibility to investigate into the 
safeguards provided for the Sche-
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
is indeed regrettable." 
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[Shri Krishna Chand ra Halder J 
This iI, the s'orrv slate or affqirs B:-
fore going to other points, Mr. Ch~1r
man, Sir, I will dra\lIf your attention 
and thr9ugh you the attpnhl)n of 1his 
House and the whole ('ountry to anO-
ther thing rec-orded in this report. I 
<quote: 

"In spite of this fact, thb policies 
and orders regarding reservation in 
employment for Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes in the case of 
Government Of India are not the 
same as these of the State Govern-
ments. The State Governments, in 
turn have pursued varied policies. 
While the Union Government and 
most of the states have not made 
any lepislation, three States have 
made their own legislations regard ... 
ing reservation. Whdt: some StatE's 
are yet to provide reservation in 
posts fined by T)roMotion, 
some states ha ve even gone 
ahead of the Uni'On Government in 
this respect; for example, the 
this respect; fOr example, the 

State of west Bengal has provided, 
through legislation, reservation In 
posts filled by promotion carryina 
pay just belOW BB. 2,000 while In 
Government of India we have such 
:reservation upto the lo~st rung of 
Group 'A' only." 

-This report says that West Bengal 
Government is the only Government 
'Who h ave provIded -reservation thro-
ugh legislation, in all posts carrying 
pay just below Rs. 2000 Even Guv-
ernment of India have provided re-
servation upto thE' Iow(.:'st Tung of 
group 'A' only 

The West Bengal Government is 
carryin,g on relentlpss o.fforts for the 
upliftment of Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes. Sir. our Govern-
ment in WE'st Bengal have set up a 
Financial Corporation to provide 
financial a~sistance to SC Rr ST peo-
ple, the tribals and other weaker 
sections. They are helping these 
people to organise Snlan village and 
household 'Industries. I 'will tell you 

with what outlook and from which 
angle we. the leftists and commun-
ists view this problem. We feel that 
proper weightage will have to be 
given to the Scheduled Cestcs and 
the Tribals. In this context I rnay 
mention that the leftist Government 
of Tripura have created an auto-
nomous Tribal district in Tripura 
with a vie\v to the upliftment of 
the tribal people. This has not been 
done by any other State. Sir, we 
are also encouraging the minority 
languages in the h'lll areas. ' An 
academy has been set up for the Ne-
pali language. Sir, to enrourage 
the Adivasi. Santhalis. We have 
accorded recognition to their 'Al-
('hiki' Santhali script which has not 
been done bv any other State. In theSe 
ways, Sir, We arE' going On working 
\vithin the limits and frame work 
of Our Constitution, with a total and 
all compassing outlook. 

Sir, I want to say that rel1gion is 
a person's personal matter. Why 
are the Scheduled Castes, Tribals 
and untouchability etc. existing €ven 
today? They are existing because 
the class who are in control of state 
powers have all along used rehgion 
and religious sentiments to perpetu-
ate their selfish interests and class 
exploitation of the masses. Un-
touchability has not been eradicated 
because we are proceeding with a 
Feudal outlook. If you try to 
build up a capitalist and Feudal 
State economy after providing con-
stitutional safeguards only, theR 
this problem will for ever defy so-
lution, Therefore, Sir, we shall 
have to completely demolish and dis-
mantle the existing socio-economlc 
State structure which is f')unded on 
exploitation of man hy man. If we 
can erect a new State structure and 
an outlook based on equality of lnan 
and equal rights and equal oppor-
tunities for all, then and then only 
we will be a ble to eradicate cas-
teism, untouchability and all o;uch 
evils, which are a matter of shame 
and a blot on the entire nation. 
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Sir. today one-fifth of our coun-
~rymen are living in sub-human 
conditions like animals. A farmer 
treats his cows and bullocks ''lith 
more affection and feeling. He gE'ts 
up at 4 O'clock in early morning to 
feed hIs cattle with nutritious food. 
But what are we doing, we have 
seen at Belchi and innumera ble 

'other places that Harijans are being 
. burnt to death. We raise our 
voice and protest again~t apartheid 
and colour bar in Africa. But in 
our own country 'One-fifth of our 
people are living like animals In 
this class based society. We should 
all hang our heads in shame. 'l'hcre-
fore, I say that we will have to adopt 
a total and comprehensi ve outlook. 
If we can demolish the present so-
cial, economic and State structure 
and build up a new structure based 
on equality of man, equal rights for 
all and if we enshrine right to work 
as a fundamental right in our con-
stitution then only we \vill make 
progress towards eradicating this 
evil. Therefore let us stop politi-
cal mud-slingIng towards each other. 
Come, let us organise a round table 
meeting today with representati ves 
from all political parties, a11 trade 
unions, all farmers organi3ations and 
all scheduled castes and sched uled 
Tribes people. Let us all jointly 
try to find a solution to this shame-
ful problem with an open and ~in

cere heart. A movement will 
have to be build up for eradicating 
untouchability with a time bound 
programme. Yes, It is recorded 
in this report that the Prime Minis-
ter had said that untouchability shall 
be eradicated within 5 years. But 
where is that? The problem has 
become more acute over the years. 
I hope that if a11 other state Gov-
ernments and the Central Govern-
ment can follow up the good work 
of the West Bengal Govenlment, 
which they are performing wi thin 
the I'lmitations of the Constitution, 
then solution will be found to a con-
siderable extent. Let land be dis-
tributed to landless labourers and 
share croppers through lana. reforrrlS 
2807 LS-:-IO. 

let loans be arranged to share crop-
pers from nationliased banks. Let 
minimum wages be ensured for agri-
cultural labourers. Let the Class 
IV employees of municipalities and 
corporations be spared from carry-
ing night SOlI on their heacis. Every 
citizen of our country should be 
known simply as 'Ind'ians' not a Hari-
jans nor as Scheduled Castes nor as 
Bengalis or Assamese. All must 
be known and respected as 'Indians'. 
The non-Assamese are today being 
dri ven out of Assam this IS indeed 
shameful. If we cannot develop 
a total outlook, if we cannot wage 
a united struggle against all oppres-
s'lon, exploitation and atrocities, then 
we cannot fight the root of the prob-
lem. I am aware of all the paths of 
these scheduled caste people. Many 
leaders say that caste struggle is the 
way of solving their problem. I do 
not agree with them. I feel that 
we have to embark upon a class 
struggle. We find millions of peo-
ple among agricultural labourers, 
share croppers, factory workers etc. 
who do not belong to Scheduled Cas-
tes but who are being oppressed and 
exploited. So we have to take up 
united class struggle as we have 
done in TVest Bengal. We find 
atrocities being committed on Hari .. 
jans in B'lhar, U.P., Rajasthan, 
Madhya Pradesh, Haryana etc. But 
we do not come across such ca.ses 
in West Bengal, Tripura, and I(erala. 
Why i~ it so? Sir, SIde by side 
with the freedom struggle, we had 
struggled against and [aught ('as-
teism, un touchability ~tc. through 
the renaissance movements of Raja 
Ram M(\h an Roy, Swami Viveka-
nanda e f c. The left movement 
and the r.Iarxist movement 'IS most 
pronouncp.d in West Bengal and 
Kerala. Because of that we have 
been abl(' to eradicate untouchabili-
ty in West Bengal through struggle. 
I will request all other States and 
Central Government to follow our 
example irrespective of party affilia-
tions. If you really want to eradi-
cate poverty, if you are sincere then 
you declare this ,country as a socia-
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list state. Then declare that you 
w'lIl frame a Socialistic Constitu-
tion for this country_ You declare 
that religion here will be a personal 
affairs; caste will be a personal rnat-
ter. 

I am inviting you ~ll to proceed 
with this outlook and to fight this 
evil jointly and unitedly with a 
tIme bound programme. 

~~~~ (~) : ~ 'q~If, 
q'Tq-~ ~"'Cfi) ~;n' \ilf'lCtT CN1i f~lfr ~ I "fif ~q 
q ,,'leJil ~, ~lfifi it ~'l?Jtft iffif) Cfir ~. ~ ~ I _, 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The time is al-
Ioted to theIr party and the Member 
is entItled to speak for tbat time. 

You will please not that the CPM 
party is allotted 30 minutes and he 
has spoken for 30 minutes 

Shri Narsinh Makwana. 
~) ~ f~ ~Il er~ ~ 1iPn ~, 

~,~T~~~J"1~ ~~ I 

~f~ '{~ 9;fTtf Cfi(;f Efrr;:;ro:ttT I 
~ ~T ~ ~':ao:f ctT ~ cr.T ~ ~(lm I 
. . (lQ1!I'aT~) .. 

You cannot do like 
speak please. 

that. Let him 

~it ... d~ q~.,.... \ ~~tf"f ) ;rqyqfa-
1f6~, lfHo:rrlf lJ:~ llr.:fr ~ \l, f~ wm-rrQ 
it trn' iflT -3~ * m if it tA tR f~~"T ~~ 
~ ~ 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
In view of the uncertain position on 
that side the ParlIamentary Affairs 
MinIster should be there. Nobody 
is there to control the.!ll. Every-
body is standing up. I Cdn under-
stand that Mr. Makwana can handle 
the matter even better than the Cabi-
net Minister in charge of the sub-
ject. But at least the Parliamen-
tary Affairs Minister should be 
here. _ 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let me inform 
the hon. Member that the Members 
in the House do not control eaC'h 
other. It is the Chair which controls 
it. LEA the hone Member continue 
his speech. 

., ~~: q~q,:qw. 
~ ~;:fA' ~);r~ f~~t I 111'''' 
m'f mtt'1'6' ~1# ifiT m ~1t ~;r(\' t ~ 
6lmr q t filf) ~ \ill f~1t 'fIi t \r~ If\1 
~ t'I'~ it t.r \iI'11I' m ('fro q: 
~ t: fllfi f\Jl'if '3"~) ~ ~II" ~, t ~ ~T 
a- ~ fqfamf fT'T '3fRfT t I .1 ~ m it 
~ m'm ~ ~ «r ~ ~)1fr an :srt f~r~ 
~ '(~ ,'W * ~ <'rT'T) ~ ~);t ~ ~ 
f~ ~ 32 ~ctfr ~ it;' ~ tiT 'rU qr 
~)~ t r ~~~~iti~ctijT 
~ itw ifi'f \if'fflT ~ I ~ it 0iCff.: ~T 
~ffir ~, 'ftn: ~ ctir a-~ ~ \if) ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~T 73'0f~ ~ t f ~ ~ 
~ \if) iff'f~ ~ ~ f~ti rrn ~~ t I q 
qcr ~ ~n~ 111" ~.~ ~ I ~ ~ ~cft ~ 
'FT ~ !Q'~ ~ ~TiiT t I '1'll1' ~-~ 
f\if~ f'l:'itt q-{ ~ ~ ~ ~ \J~~) ~ 
~ ~ ~T ~ir if1.fT f~ ~? l~ f~qti ifi 
lR"~ ~w ~ tJi'rcr ~TllT:q'R ~ qT f~ 
ffi";; 1TI~T it ~ \iff '1'c~ ~ \J~ ifiT -ru 
lf~r.r ~ I f~~ ~ it f~ 1T6 m if.'~
q::~ ~, Ci~ Cfi~ Cf.T itctiT ~ I l;r' iTt Cffr 
~i"'q <fi"T~ ifi f~ o/~ #Or "&fT f." toq~1 fr ~ 
J,T~ ~;:r;r+rf -f!~ et, +fr f~l=it~rfr i, ~~ ~ 
;n;;ClT ~ I Cff~;r \ifT ~rCf f;:n: ~ cq 
~~ f71'tfi ~ if lR"fT "fiT~r.r if ~T ~?r ~, 
-3;:r q"T 9;fq'(1 rr~T gfm" ~ I flfqv-r it ~R ~ 
it iIiiT'll:;:rr~ 6 I f'1~(W1r f~-q1i it. ~ 
<rt~~ ~ ~rq f~T t!1T f:tf, ~ lJ'rrf1fT \jwm a-;:i 
~, ~q'f'{ €, \3'~ it wen: 'iT ~ ~ J;f1f~
qrf;:P;fT ~ f~ ~r if q7~c~ m:{ ~ioIT ~6t'" I 
l!R ~i- ~ if; ~ ~ q~ ~ ftlfi ~m lfa"r-
~ ;r ~~ en, ~t IJA·cfrlir7 f"lilfT I ~~~ ~;:r 
fr ~;:~"T fCfilfT I "3";:ifrr ~~ Cfif,T f:r ~'ff ~ f~ 
(=fT 19Trrm ~~tTfT ct ;:rrl>~ hr(:f 'f.'7 CfiTt 'Urn 
f~~~T :qrf~ I ~;:r f~" irTT lf5 ~ ~ 
for. t";:r ifi ~t it af.ti ifiT'i'i .fir iATifit ~ 
if.T"iif it ~~T~ 'fit ~~ ~fT ~'(9 grir ~iffi' 
rrtr ~ I ltfJi ~T \l'Rlfr f~~ ~ 'l~~~;:r ~ 
~ ~q f-nrli ctft q~m <it ~~ ctT JAr.) ~ 
~ if; f~ ifn: ~~ if{r f~~ ~~ t f 
lR"ftf ~, ~~r ~ lR"~~ ~m, I:fTl:~T" 
~m, fqq--a it gm, qi~ it ~'m", ~ if 
glITl 1"~~77, 78mr79~~r 
Cfir 'ATtf ~ ~) it ~~ il; ~~ ~ I m-=t 
~ it arfrt \IT U\ilf itm;:r~ ~ iJf) ~ ~ ~ 
fer. ~~li6~ ~~~ I qf~ 
~ iti lfR"=illf ~ "f'+fr lf~ q~ m ~ 
~i=f ~ 'U\ilT it '.ft ~ 't~ ~r ~ t I ~ ~ t 
~~ ¢IT ~T ~)t 'U~ ~ fw ~tfi iITItfr 'f~ 
~ \i\6"T tf"{, ~ ~ ~ ~ 'IT I ~ ~ n-
f~~ f~~~~~T~~f~ 
f~ 01l~~ I ;rar~ ~~ttfr~ 
~ tf~~ ~~ ~~~ ~~)~ 
~ ~ ~, .-Pr m q,: ~ wit ~ '" ilfl-
~ .. d"'I'1~ ~~~ ~ f~ __ 
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"1q'ff~tt q~~~if~ 
~ q"( "" ar_{Wq'~)% t ~ ~ ~ (t 
f:st ",'I ( {~t t l'~ ifi m if ~n: Jtft 
~ q iiIl 1fT ~ ktrr \JIlt! ~ ~ am=r t 
~ ~ ~tqq(f ~ ~ ~ I 
~ it 1978 it ap;n' pl? ~ iTo"{ 
'3'~ ~ ~ 'fT ? ~ fri.-r 0 q'~ 
if; ;rrq' ~ t1!~ Rifirnl1fT ~ ~ ~ ~~"'T 
~) ~-tfreT t11n' 'f~ 1'~ ;r '1'1 ~~ fCfiZIT I 
(IT tn" f~ ifftt um f.f~ 'f1'f~ I 
~ lJt9T ~ ~ ~ ~ 'U\RI' tj~~ iT 
'ift ~t ~ 'f~ ~'Z ~ I .:t«r ~T 
~) ~ t, ~ili err?: it ~ ~)':q;rr :qrf~l!. I 

Wi 1977 if :JfGl' ~ «ffi' (1')~« ~ 
~ ~ ~ fili ~~;fi ifiT ~ .CJr iifi"() I 
m~ tt li' ~ ~ f~ ~ifi cmn~ ~ 
~m ~ Cfiif~« ~ ~ it ~~~;ft ilfir f~ 
~ t ~ ~~ '~HiT~ rtr:fr 7ff I ~) ~)ifi~ ifi 
f~ ~ fcr;m: iJi"{tiT ~Q;' I ~ 
~ t' fCfi ~~ q-{ ~ \k41'i4t<', ~T ~~ ~ 
~m ~ cnr~ ~ ~~~ I Cfif4 Q'i '" ~ \It 
l-r fu1i it ~(Wf fltilfT ~ ~ ifi1lT ~ fcr. 
~~(f ~ ~ ~ I ~ CliR1Jf ~ ~ fer. 
~ ~ ~ ~rfr~;r ~ J.frt ~;ft ~tt 
Cf1t"R ~ ~ (iT ~ q-{ ~ fwf 6)~T ~ I 
~ Cf'i.: ~t~) ~;~ ftfilfT \jf'fffi" ~, ~~) 
atT ~ q, fCfi fi(PfT ~ ~ ~ ~RT ~ 
li~T it ifiTll ifit' ~ r.n: ~;:rT 'fiT ~1iT 
~liT \if;ft~ f~ m ~ ~t ~iJ ~ mift \jffcft 
~ I ~~!ff if f~ ~ ~T ifiT ~ f'titll 
~ or ~p1TiT r;wir O:Cf,~ ~ ~~;fT ~ 
~r.; twft ~ ~ rn "3Pf<f.T ~ qm- tnIT ~ I 
lf~ ~ lR ~~ ~"'frr ifoT ~ CliR'JT t I 

~r ~ ~ g fiti' ~ ~T ~~ijf;rT it 
~~ lit, ~ q'R ifC?rT ~ cr~ ~ '3'~ ;n'?1 
'Q~ ~~~ ~Tm ~ l ~~) 
~ ~ qor:fi ~ I ~1i~Jfi ctr ~ ~ l(f f~ m ~ ~ ij"~ifir~ q7 ~ mffi' ~-~ 
~ ~ ~T lTT ~)f ~ ~~- M~ 
~ ~;:r ~ it ~~;ft tR \JIl ~~ 
~ ~ ;;~CliT ~rGl' ~~1ft ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ifia- f' " it ~~Fr it ~t iti ~ it 
~~ ifR{f ~ 1ft t flfi' ~~ ~~T ~ ~~, ~ 
;r.~~~ I ~~qr Ai'~~m 
~ ;r ~Cf f~r ~ fill ~ 11J1f~11fi) f;rq'~ 
~ f~ .rtl' ~~ Cf)T f;;zrfor fifilfT itIltt I 

'It ~.( r~ : «ltf.mr ~~, ifu ~ 
~m:- ~(ql ~ t I ~;ftlr ~ \iff ;rnr 
lJi( q t q;rm m-~ tit'T 'iti (r ~a- ~ 
f~ ~ .. m"f ~m'fT't tT ~t l' ~ err {e1J f~ ~ f;;~ (\1rr I 

.",.. ~R1r: ~ 'I'Ai ~'tm ,.,«\. w: iff~" it (nrr t. q ~r 
~ q'1"fi Rwri~ t I 

'" ~ """"'''': ~ Iqf 1=. ~ 
~a' ~ t fitr f~'T lfi'r ~r;ft ~ t 
40 fefi (111 JIla ( ~ •• fiihtl IJi<r it ~ 
~ ~~~ ~? ~~~tTk.n 
1fT1AT ~ f 'fliffiti ~ 'R ~ ~htltf«i if(f 
~I ~it~ri.q.qritaRcf 
~t !fiT lfn: ~ ~ I 20~, 1979lt)) 
p; tmit~~~,~~~~.it~~ 1flT 
ifnJ ~ ~ ~ fififil{WfT ~ ~~) ~ 
VaT .rr ~ mrr, ~ ifo)' lfnl'-r.freT, 
~ ~ it~~(:fqn'1T ~~Cfit mn 
m ~~ ~ 'lit ~ m, 'ff'3r~) ~ 
~ ~~ ~,lftR~~~q 
I!~ ~, ~ ~elOT if ~ iJi)'f ~ 
~~T~I 

~ ~iti~~ ~~ mm 
m"{ CfiNzr':> 'm'T 1fi1' 1Mi't ~ ~, ~ 
~fi I·. ~ m'f ~ ~ ~ fcfi ~ ,-r;r11f 
it tw it ~ 1Wl1 ~ ~ ~ cit ire' ~ 
~ fcrlfr;p.rr I 3Il ~ if;' ;n~ ~ I~ 
~ ~ it ~ l«f ifiT ~m ~ ifi''t 
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Working Group on Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes and other 
13ackward Classes Report 

The Ministry ot Home Affairs 
aplpOinted a working group on t.h.e 
8th December, 1977 for the formula-
tion of srategy and programme 
priority on the welfare of the Sche-
duled Castes and the Scheduled Tri-
bes, etc. 
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'fT' Wt~~ ~t1t;it1.36S1~ 
'"I ~ ~ ~ qritt 1 trn 
~ ~t, ~ ~it~~tl 
~ ~ ~ Q(ytc~~~~ I 
~ ~ ("'i\!ifi(l~ t ~ t t1tl '(if lIfT ~ 
~m ~~~~{riT1 ~ 
iitmt, ~ m ~;r ~ iPfTf~~ I 
~ ~ ~ (f) it~ ~~ ifiTlf fiI:icrr t I ~ 
~ ~~ ~~cftt I qm:~ 
~ tf;ti ;riTlf ~ ~ m ~ cft~~ 1«1 
~ 'lIT ~ I lfT~ ;fTU 1I'1i ~ 
t 51 ~~ m ~CfiT smnrR t ~ 
f~ f~ ~ cn~ era(Q'~ it ~ t 
~ ~ ~~1fiTf ~~~~ 51 
~ it!" ~ ctti "";rtt t: 1 AA ~cti 
~ f~ ~ ~tW f'filfT t ~ m 
it ~ ~ mq- It''41'(~ ~ ~ t f1f;- qtq' 
~ m it ~ ~ ~~)itwr;rT 
fq~~*~~~1 ~ 
~ ctT ~ ~ \iIGf CAl (rife ~ ~ 
~ ~~itm ~~ ~T ~ ~)cft ~ 
ijlfi rtrrll ~ iT~ I 

17 00 R 
~(f ~~, ~T ~ 'Zmr~ 

if'=rr 6f ~ ~T ~Tf~~"m;:r ~')f\ifTT I nn~r 
'filfi r)1:r ~'irrn ~t ~ ~ q-nfite q-frrr ~ fiti' 
~ if;' !ij'j~ '1"\ 511 frcr."rJTt~ -rtir Cf."'ri=r ~ I 
WiT f'li ~m ~1i <Fgr;'f ~ fCfi ~~ Cfir~ efirt 
Cfij~ ;:r~ ~ I ~R crgr ~ 

Scheduled caste is not a caste; it 
is a combInatIon of castes, not a 
single caste. 

l~ lR'r~ ;;r~ Clifc;;:rrf ~ m;:fT :qrff~ I 

trn ~rq! fifo' 'q'iJ7 tfrq' ~T gr~ 
~r 1ilIT~ t ~ ~~;ft 'fR !q'j~;;lI) 
~f~C{ ~ ~~ ~T~ ~rf~ r ~R 
Q'Gffar ~ '3I'iI' f~ ~. w(Olien 'q'rlf ~ 0) ~ f~ 
trfrr;r t:tlfi f~arf~ ~T iiA'ff I it 
~'CYI'r ~~iif p fifi i;f)' ~f~t ~r~ ~ ~T!)' 
f{"q:~~ t ~~ ~ ~fq' ~ o:rit ~ ~ 
flff~ ~ ~ ~? q'rf~'f ~ ~t ~ 
~r~ ~p.ff tt '1'lit~, ~ar f1f) "'~~~\f ifir~~ 
~T ~ ~) ~ ~ ~n)' 'fir i=f'r~;~ it 
~tr3r~~1 ~~f~~~ 
~ ;fif~ I 

~~ ~r ~ ~ o:nft' f~ fm IfiT 
~ iiiI"!' f~r~aR~~ ~ tIT.,. ~ 
~r ~ I ~ ~ it; ~ llfir, ~" 
'1TI1it tr ~ ~, fm .. a-rfifari ~ 

SC & ST (Disc.) 

t. ~nr ((if iii; ~ t ~"fitit ~~" arm ~ tJPlr f~ ~ 1tt ;:r(f t I .-nIT-
~i( ~~t ~ ~, ~ _t~.nfit; 
ifi -.;r;:;r' fCf'llflr 'fi)i ~t;r{t t I f~.~ 
~ 'd'«~ iti ~ f~if ilfi"T ~1' 4tlT '4T ~;:nrr 
Ifrif ~, ~ ~ar ~) '11' ~~ ~ r~r 
~r I t~ ~T lJT1T ! f'fi ~ ifl ~¥ftflifl, 
~ Tf«f~ ~ GfTiI1 ~~ tr~~ ~ ~ 
~ ~r ~~r it;;r ~rffrTt, ~ q"'J""(' ~ ~ 
~ ~ 9;l"1q' ~~r m~lfT ~ ~~, q-)~ 
f~iTr;r ~ ~~~) i~ 6") ~-tt'fi 1 5 
!A'lfF=f CfiT rn ~~t 26 \iR'ilR1' 'fiT , 

'11f..-ft GfTiT ~fi l1Fr ~~;;-r ~ fCfi fnfuw;;-
~~~t f~~~~ ~q-Rit~~ 
~ it f~ q'r~ifcU ~T \ifn ifif'ft 
:qrWr I TT'li Er,itcT cmi~ ~ 1 968 it ~Tt 
'tT, -:;r;n:rl q'fer it ~r arrITlft ffT' ~r ~ 
CfU) ~? '1'T~ ~~ ~Wf if 3 5 ~ qlft-
err;rrT it~ ~"iT ~11 ~ GfTlf) it erirl1 "fi~ ~ t-rf'f"if 

They have not been recognised as: 
scheduled trIbes on political grounds .. 

~~r it -.:rT 'lil¥ f f~ 1 q 52 at:: Gfnr";3fT ~ iff 
1p" iI';:Rt ~ 73"fcit ir~~ qrr~;; ~ w~~ 
?,:"rr;;:r ;:n:ft 1fT"'- "lfrlfllT I crF ~TlfI1JfT it 
~fOS tfiTR~ r, m"fi"f ~r it ~r Cf~ 
",,1 ~ "IT"" "fr'f' ;rrr f.ri.{.., \., f" f;: Z,lfil'" 
if 'f,'11 ~ <r11 1 Cf7T"!' gf~;:r 9;11 u-«-
, f1r~t ~ gtF<,';.f" ~ Gff~ TIn ll<fT ~' I 
it ~;;r ~f;ffr r f:r Cflff ~~~ ~T Cfi!1l1"n: it 
rf71j0l W ~rf~r ;:y-~r ~ ? ifil.m g I ~Cfiff 
TT<fi m ~ ~1l ~c ~ ~r mcrf;rfCWf ~ 
;Wt ~f ~ I ~~ frTr lfT~ ~ fi'fi ~ 
srctir~ 'fiT ~ iifi'ifcr ~T :qrf~ ?rjfco '!'~ ~T 
'tfrA' q'f~)« i1f~ff iii") Ifi'ftir 1 &flT~ it 
ri'T\jf;:r ~ t;frf~r ! \i"PflfiT 1fT ~ m~ 
~~ m~ ~T!~ 'fir ~T it wrfm;r' e-ifj<: 

ri !lfR ~;:Ai qf~(fjTn \Ti)~) crrq'~ ~ 
rit 
MR CHAIRMAN: You have con-

sumed the entire time allotted to 
your party. This is for your infor-
mation and the Infonnation of your 
members. 

lifT .~" itm1f I{ ~) ~rqf~ 
~,!9 IfiJ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~T 'iff ItiT qh:-
ilfiflf If~ ( f:srm f~ t~) "'~ \VAi 
~iJ'lI1 If)) !T"~ ~ ~ ~ I ill"' 
q;ta' t iIfC" cr4t f~ " ~ ~ ~ 
~ em.rr t I q: 251ft ftq1t« ftt~ 
~ ~ m- "'~ 1Itr~ q tim t" 1Atl~ 
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t ~ JTI1ImI ~ far. ~ irlr'f(f q ~ir€t ~~ 
t '3'Q en: -rifT: fq~ 2 5 ~~ t ~ ~ ~ 
qr~q. fiif; ~Rr~) qf~ if .. .,.r ~If~ ~ 
~it ;rtf f~fff' ~~f2r. f~(f~r'q;fmi .. q 
srrdt t ~rar ~~ ~ "'~ if illJiJ ~ft ~r 
,,"'f'"~lfrq'f Cfil '11' fJi"lf. f1ilf. rrlf. ~ I 'fm ~ 
it crqr if ~;r =t T" flq'~1 ~ 1ft (ITTJfo:f m-~ 
"'Iftarrf~.!ff IIf)'T q"~i'1'T if; lif'rt it ifi~r A'. 
~ ~i=f: 'fif<rtfTm q rn ~~r ~;Vi 
iti ~rt rr ~iff ~~, ~ ~~ Ifi1:r 
~ ~ '{~ ~S' if ~i t I 

~ar", ~ q'~ ~ .~~ t:rTSlI'1T« ~-JtiT 
~ ~ tflir<i; :q-f!," fifi' Pf~ ~ "I',ft-
~rf~lii cir ~~~rrf trim ~ Jfitr-~,.'f ffiifjfGtlfi 
'1ft ~ , tfff(fCf~~q1 aJiT "'~r~ ~(=f' q'ir~ 
~, {., fmi ~ ~ 8 it 1fl'R ~~ m 
~~if f~ffit 1fT ~ ~~, ~ «Gf '1'1-m 
~Q1 ~ ~;:q~ ~ I 

~ ~frJierr i'r e- {fTm"{ I'.R ttifl w~ 
~r ~r~ fer ~~ ~o:r it, ~l1fi-WiIT it, 
~~ it~ t~T f~Ti tnT tfir trf~, ~;:rlt ~~ 
~ tf1.t~, ~'f.";r ~ rn: ~~ ;;iT fCfilrj \il'f 
wr.r ~ m~ ~lTT <r.it f~zrr -.rr iflrf i qT ~~r 
qf~ 5rOfi tift qi'lf!" ~ I 

RFf;r 'fir ~I~~r ~ ~, ~ snrn1ff:tCf. 
orr~t; ~ ~ m Efil1r ~ I q ~ ~w 
it ifT' \ f"Jf'i ~ ~~;:Y-f RI # ~aT ~ f'fi 
~ ~ 1. ~~i~ ifi f~ iiffif~ f"Jf~j f{~ qfij'iik' 
~~ +IT"f; :;rrr:ri ~ I If'~ sriIT~ o~ 
!A'i~~r ~ q'~ '411- ~r q"r, m~ '11 \if '+IT CJtt 
~, f\if'; 9;f,fi=terr·f'r ~r.:r ctiT ~ Cf)'f f~(:fr 
~rij'r ~I"f ~, ~~ ~lR fifi~r fJT~r~ qf~ 
ttiT ;:rJff if: ~T '11" ~~ tft ~"q' 'f1n ~"t'lf~..rn 
cr.~ ~ ~ f;;r. f\;frrit m- fCflfir~ iF ifirlf vl~ 
~;:r~ ~ ~tfi) enr ~ ~ ~ ~ <"rf1T ~ 
~ . 

~~;r a,;r elm 275 it ~~, ~ ~ 
!l:fG:9'q' ifriflr q'~ ~(~ :--

" .. Government of India for the 
purpose of promoting the welfar~ of 
the Scheduled Tribes 'In that State 
or raising the level of administra-
tion of the Scheduled :1reas therein 
to that of the administration of the 
rest of the areas of that State." 

~ ~~ttr ~ f.3r~E(r~ "U~ ~r~ 
ifft" t I ., ~ i Ai .. ;iTI;r ~ II'T 
ft:1tf~ ~ ~ Ar ~ ~ ,,11: ~ wml: • *" ~-cnf~ am' .,.q ~ ~ t I tt 
~r t firr ~ if;' (iil\'i.tti -.n it "')-
snrrn ~ ~ 1II!f\tt, ~~ it II(f 'f 

~ ~ ~r~ 'liT ~~ tr.=rr ~~, trm 
~"{ it lfiTtJ.T a-~ 'JfT~ t t \P.rfiT fiF~ 1'1' 
~ emi' nlTN ifmr t, '"-T ~ ~ iWrr1'lr 
~T'" it ~ 'l'rT q"rm-, l(~~".-iT 
~r ft"1 
~~ 2fi ~ q'fif~ ~9:~ it ~ f.J; 
~ ctT ~ '1{ fcnff(f ~ ~ ~~ 
6T~ ~ ~ qh: {T ~ ~ i!fiT (lfl1Qfct 
~r ~ t.ft ~~ I ~m-1i~ 
~-mi "U~ lfiT ~ ~~, ~it ~fCl 
it ~~ (fiT "fu;r 1ft ,,~("q'a0i 1:m t I ~ 
qm fCfj ~'hr ~n: it 1ft ~ ~~ ~ 
&lIfcfd~lf1 ~-u it ~ ~ 'i ~ ~m 
~T ~.~!TIf ~ it ~ ~ tMT 
ifT~ (fJ"far. ~ ~ 4"t ~ ffi=cfIT <113'441(=1 
~~ U G}q fd Cfif ~ 'fIIi; I 

'Af11 ~ ft:q)i crri-l * ~ 18, 19 it 
~ mf~, ~ ~f ~~~ fu1i 
mq?: ~'Ji ~ Cfi) ~ ~ fiT, ~ 
~~ ~~en~~~ ~ ~ 
I'laifnr ~ if;-~ ~ ~ ~, ~ 
~T, lfifUcr, ~~, ¥f~1 (it{, ~ 
~ ( 1 \J1 f4q 1'9 ~"UiilfT it; ifI1:r ~ I 

~ ~w.~;it~ ~iS41~"'~1';'l:;jan-~~ 
~m ~ ~ "U~ it ~ ~ ~ 1iT~ it 
m ~ tnt- 19 it ~ ~ tip qr-:~, 
11&'-1 ~, ~~, ~, (IJfft4f<=i ~ 
m ~ it R iif1T6 1977-78 it ~ 
Ttcfi iIT~ :ftfetr ~ ~ " fuct ~~ ii1rr~ ir 
~T efT qr~ ;:ftfVr ~ ~, ~ ii&eq~or ~i~ 
~Rft ~ ~~ ~ it ft;rQ:, ~ f.fi ~m 
~ ~ ~cn ~);fT~, ~ ~ ~ 
t ~ t1!'i m~ q ~-~ ~ tT ~~ t I 

~~~ ~fitl~TcIft ~ 
Q)iq it 'iI {) ~ ttft ~ Cfi1f ~ ifi1f it cft;:r 
~~it ~~ ~~~I ZJlilFf 
i1ii~a,,~oi mr ~ I 

~ flFi ~ CJilT t, ~ ~ ~ 
f~ ~ t f ~ q'('q" ~ 8~~ 
iQ('1qife, itGr 125 IfiT lti, or ~ m1Ji 
\Ilf~ ~ ~ Ai wssT srWT~ ~ ~ 
~nrrCf it ;itf;m J1 ~ i[T 4T W t I ~ 
a-m ~Cf ~ ~ j :-

"It is observed that the concept-
that tribal development is the res-
ponsibility of all the developmen-
tal departments took suffic'lent time 
to realise. Tribal developmen't 
departments are still not headed 
by senior Oftrcers in all the: 
States." 
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~ ~ ~ QT ~f'l'r t t ~(fit 'fT ~r'i1lr 
~ ~t ~ 1ffq1f ~ ~ q'f~4,ff(4)' en 
fcArr~ ~ =ifI~ t,--~ 1f'1r smr ~ ;mr 
q~~ __ ~ ~~~~tN 
t, ~;:r m ~ f 'flt ;r ~ ~~ trfu ~ CfiTlf 
1frU~'t ~~~~~~ 
f1r11Rr aT~it ~r it !l'wr~;:r CfiT ~~'lT 
it~ ~ ~, Cfir~~~*~ 
1ft writR m ~..n lf~ ar;:rrli, 
~ ~ ~ifiR (t1JT I fuli if; ~ 125 tR 
~ ~~ ~trit~: f~~CfiT~~'fi 
"1f'~ ~ itiT ~ ~ I !RTfT ~ Jj~T 
~ trr ~ ~~l q""( ~ rn-, 6") ~ 
+2R ~ ~ fifi ~1 ~ if;" ~ §t:t ctrmr ~ ri ~ ~ '1ft ~fffiftnr) lfiT 
~ ;:rit~~1 

~ ~ ~ if;T ;rl~a- ~, vrf~qnft 
~ ~ ~ If)I' ~1Jf ~ ~ I 'fT\iI' 
~ 'U\ilJT cit ~-rr')f(f ~ TTJlfT !fi 
~ ;it ~ ~ ~ t, 'qlfctq'f~lI) * ~ 
ttt ~ o:nft ~T ~ I -rT\1lf SJm~ ~ 
am ~ wt ifinl' ~m;r it ~T W t, ~rr ~ 
em- -n~ ~~ ~ ~t ~rlf q;rr~ ~ f.-'1TT or;~ 
W ~I if l1~~~arnf~ mr 
R fall ~ ~ ~ro:e 3f~lfr, ~m, ifiT 
~, (~am~1421fIrr, ~ 01.IT~ '-IT 
srri"ic ~ it m~ ~ ~frrr t I ~~ 
ft1iri it fff $' fur 'fl1' tT(" ~ f.f; ~fuzrT 
ctft ~Tf~ f~ lfiT ~CT~ if;- ~ ~ 2f;1'lf 

lITRerrf~ ~ Cfir-~rq-~ it.:m f:r.?:TT ~'iT 
=;:nfWJ: I 

~rf~arlf.q4) ~t ~~T q O':f:r~r ~rR Cf;T 
~ Were ~ ~T ~T ~, 71~ ;p--m"3fiif 
~-~ ~ ~r i;fT m g I lTF. ~t 
~ro ~ I tn~) <tFt "Ten m. f~~ 
~ ffln ~r fm Of fcFim ~ ~ \JftJ7'f 
it. ~~ ~ ~ ~fQU I Cflf'1lhP' ~~ 
~ ~g mre- ~ ~ if; ~ '1.,,~ ;rtT ~ 
~ ct't t I if:t!fT~ fet; liar ~ ffirm qmrm if; Cif1 r it ~I Hi) (d I ~ ~ Cfit I 

~ fu1i it ~r tTlfr ~ A; 'UiZlT ~~ 
iI¥ ~~ CR~~I irt" f~it~~ 
~i!.Ff ~ifCrT;r <iiT ~ W ~, \if) 'Trf~cnf~1~) ~ 
1I"rf~ ~CR' if • ~ ~ ~) ~ ~ it 
u;;J1u2J(I'" ~~, fcrit'f en: ~ ~t, I 
em ~ :qr~, -n q'~ ~ it mm 
~ ati'( ~~, ~ irrt: it ~ fmi 
it~ tnfr ~ I 

m-ro il'To it ~ ~ ~ .-m ifi1: it; 
rq+ait"l ~ iIT~ it I ~ m ~ qWJiFif 
~ iti"m it ~'IT I ~~it\t'Rr 

~R ~ ~ ~ ~m, lftlf S! ~w it iff=t 
if ~'" it f~T ~ : 

"Madhya Pradesh Government 
had earlier implemented the new 
excise policy and covered five 
districts namely, Bastar, Surguja, 
Jhabua, 'Mandia and Jashpur teh-
sil of Raigarh district. E'rom 
1-4-1977 the policy has been ex-
tened to other distncts, namely, 
Raipur, Bilaspur, Sidhi and entire 
district of Raigarh." 

\;; frq1i f f~;; ~lT ir ifT;; Cf;{T ;y-f ~ Gf~ 
~tfi?f) ~~. q~ "fT3f~) f"Rffr:r ~ q~ ,:r~ ~~ 
\3"~ ~ I fCf8llil;tr ~) ~ U\il;f ~T ;r 
lJ;fq";:ft 9;fT~ otm- 1i f~ a ~T '1fcnl'~ 
qrq~ ~ vtT ~ I if ~ ~J:f f~;:r "+fr if,"~ ~T 
~,~ 'fT~ 'fiT ~g liar ~ Gfi~;:rr :qT(fTT fGfi wR-
CfTf~lft CfJ T mTar ~ ifg rr ~f~c ~~ ~ I \1"'1 ~ 
&Jf ~, '3"0{ lfiT JfTlflf\jfQfi q~ ~q'U ~ ..frmr \il:ft 
,oJ.& ? I :qrq ~~ Jr !";rer.Tf" ;;gr <f."1" ~ I !i"t( ,. ~ -.. 
~t=r~ '7f~r.r ~~~ ifiCf~ ~q;:ft qp:f Gt1"1;r 'liT 
a:ff;c ~ \3";; t ifT~ it o:r ~~ I 
~ :qr~1Tr f~ !"~ ~ ~~rcn :qTT ~! f ~~ 
~lftqntT i~ g Cfn 1lT7TGf ~~ oit.~ru * 
m~lflr ~ :q~ ~i ~r lfT ~~T{ ~q~ ~Q1iit~ 
ef; m~ ~ :q"fT (~r~) ~rf~~~ll~T .. V""'3"~ 
fu"a ~ fm-t";fi ~~ tfr~ t. f~n: ~l~ if'iT~ 
~ f~ I ~ ;:r U~lj'" ~~ ~T ~~GTi.tvl f~lfr 
~ fCfi ~lfT 1 'A~~ if:; ~ l;:r ~rf~llT~) ~ 
~ fefi?fr 1flfT aT ~ ~~ ifi f~~ ~~;r 
Cfj~q, 1If, it 1T~ l{~ ~ f~1l ~ ~ Cfi~;:rr ~ffi" 
~ CftTT fifi ~lf~ it ~fT ~l"rfllifi ~TCf;rr:11) if;) ~~ 
~~'T ~ I ;:rf ~) qrf~ JrT ~ntiT~ ~ af'fT{ ~ 
~ \j"l;l "fiT f~~~ «hl~ rt~r ~~iT 

'Fa ~ 191'ij" ffil: tp:: ~qClC '4n't"f. ln~~('fT' 
~~1lTil iti an~ 1l~) f(q)~ it ~w 7TlIT ~ ~ t 
iTT~ it 1l ~~;n ~~ ~ fCfi ~ ~ a 'A~ iITff 
~T 11"( ~ I mft:cn-m &tqf it q"~ mq fer'fT 
~~ ~ -av'm ~lJT~~ ~) ~ m;nf'\if1li 
~Tcr;r q~ lff if,T 'il'..-r sn~~ srqjCf ~ " I 
it ~T~ ~ fCfi ~~~7.f~T~l['i ~), ~1T q: 
tn:~ ~ ifi ar'1;:r ifi ~ 'flfT iflfT CfiT~Ai'i ~ 
~t mmf~ \ill"ifii ~ ~Wr ~:a-;r ~ ~1i"lfQfif 
WTm' :qrf~, ~ q~ ~q~T ~m;ft :qrf~ I 

f~ m ~TU ~ ~ ftf~ '" ~ t ~ 
~m- ~ # ~, M'lfiif ft q'~1f ;rtf t:fItiT, 
~ ~ ~ * ~ '1r 'fl\iI' ~ q~ w;ni: 
'U\R.I ~~) 'lIT it; .. ~ ~l: ,T, ~ 1fi{t s~ 
\itfT1f ~ ~ iff( t ~);f qr ~T , .-m 'fi~ 
~~ tRwr if it q ~ flfi ~ '3"VPtt __ 
iI'iI'11T 9lt ~1J11I)) sn~~~ r(arr if11i I ~)'T 
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,,~ 'fffit1l1~ i1fi1rrl i ~Tt itlT~~.:r ~ t a~r ~ ~Rr ifi( \Wllf~tt I ~M' ~,,~:. 
;r wt 1:~ "" ~Tif ~"T 1IltI' I ,~~.; it f~ ~r~i'T it ~ 1~CfTlfT fCfi f~ ~ 
fq:~ ~ ~r it ~ .-r~ cnt tit, .(:f1'it6fT it, mt ~ riT q-dT "f'lT fCfi f~ f~T ifi"-: 3 7 ~ 
~t{( fd if~) Ff ~)q) it ~f\ifCfi ~zmt fmi', mit ~ nr ~ f'IftWTT ~~ mf ~ I 
.mfl t-q~(OJ)1r~;fflt I .m~~ ~ ;rr~~ fif) itf.f~ wf~l tf\ ~T, ~ ~1 ifiT ~ f~ 
l~ ifi T{T~ it mi \3'V'rq) =tiT ~ ~ ~,~~ {'i fuitel q"( ~) ~)aT ~ ~ ~ 
KlfT ~Tlr 3IT;ffl- ! , 

~~ arT(f ~ f~)i if 'fi~T tl'{ ~, "3'~ 
~~ lfiT. iti ~ «==lI' ~ ~ ~ .--

"However, it is surprising that 
backward districts like Bastar in 
Madhya Pradesh and Phulban'l in 
Orissa are not included in the list 
of industrially backward districts. 
It is, therefore, suggested that all 

the sub-plan areas and tribal regio-
ons should be includel in the list 
of backward areas eligible for 

purposes of capital subsidy .so that 
entrepreneurs may be attracted to 
establish industries in tHe tribal 
areas. In fact higher subsidy 
should be provided for tribal 
areas." 

.Q~ :jf'r G(TCl f"{qta it Cf,~r JTt ~, it 4Jg if~T ~ 
:q'Tq- ~ If'''-;ltlf ~ Cfi~ :qr~tTT, iR"~ q-g :;n~ 
~ fCfi q-__ ~"fi ~ffiC: ~ ~ -a~fi'f ~~ ~~ ~ 
an i3t) ..§If;:p;r ~T ~ "3'~ qrr oT'f.' ~ iT ~ ~ 
-"q~ tfl""{ ri (it ~ ~T f"{tf\nQT~ ~ ~~ q"{ 
fcrW't tih: it er~ ~~Pi ~ m~ {~t ~ ~it 
~) 11'1' ~~lH~ i?:T ~ ~ ~m ft;r <f;"QT ~~ 'l;fn 
if\' t~ii ~~ '""{ it :q~ iTT flfi iqT;fqR- m~ it 
1Tr~ «~"{ ~ t;{~ ~ '"1 ~~T if; f~~ fer;n 
~~ ifT~ <fiT ri f~ J;f~" "~T (t ~4t :qrf~ 
nrf'iifi ~ir mmf"fCf. ~trnfT CifiT mlf'1T ~ er.~ 
qi 

~;:~t III ~ 1 ifi fiT~ it ttiifi arT1: Cf)fJfrrr~ m~ijf 
CfiT ~'''{ 1fTvltlf ~~ If<<t iii) '4T !FlfCfT~ ~~ 
~ I CfifllIR,,{ ~r~ ~ 3f~ ~ii 'J;I'~ f{q)i 
~ !fiT ~ ~l~ iifiT~ ~ f~'(lilfUi fl f t 

15ft ito qto ""'"" (~it~) : ~q ~, 
~ f~Ti 2 5~ f~)t ~ q~ ~~ --:nr~ §1J. 
,"\if' 3 3 if~ ~r lf1:! t I 33 mlr it ~ 2 5 arT~ 
'"~ f~ ~) ~ :qiti ~ I ~Al ~, I:a"~ q~ '"' 
llR 'a'1'f"{ q~..rt,'" 6 tlr~ ~ ~ \1'1' '(~T qyt.,.~ 
~ ~m~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ur "'"'~) ~~ 
~~ o@fTf~, if 1ft ~~"{ ilfiW ~,It 1rFT~ 
'!fTWt -q ~ iftr ~ , 

'(fif ~ q t f1i ~ f1l'~ IPff t ? 
1~~ SIT~ m tSI'RtT ~m I ~ e- ~ 
~ ~~l it f~ Ct fmt vrf 

W~ f~)i it fifi~·fr '1ft ~~iw .. ~ ~ \37f~ 
1R"fi1~' 'llf1.:" IfI1f ifR ~T ~ ~m m"{ ~~ ~ I 

~ 

~~ jlf'm IflTt ~ ~1' ;rtt ~ p; I ~ 
~«if; t~QT;:r lfiT ~ I ~~ 'A1'1: ~ 
.{~it 1:«'ltiT ~~-~~ ~~ '"'~ ~ I 'SGlf!(U1 
it f~ It~;:rr ~T «"'T~~ifi ~m- f4) 
~ ~ it ~ it ~W~ati 1!{T ~~ br ~ 
l{T;pf 111) ~lfn: if)~;:r GfiT ~ I \3~ ~lf 
tt(fi ~ ~ii it, ?I'f~;r l1 CfiT;r ilfit, ~;r 
aCfi iq'~ Cfl'T ~ ~ ~r <rcfi 9;f~f.jf ~ iti')f wa-
~ ~~ ~Cfi~ \ifGf Cfe ~;niSf ifilit it ~ n~ 
tft Cf'Tc.T ~ 1lTf~ Cfl'T J;f~ ~ ~T tTl1f m 
~f"{\jf;r '1''aI~ ~) tTlfT f~~ fiifi \3'~ ~;rr~ Cifi) ~l 
fcfilfr, ll=f f~~ L11T ~lt qf~~ ~ ,m I 

~t\' ~ ~ t~a) it ~r ~ ~n 
q fJ' .ro- m-~ ~ ~'f ~'t~ ft ~ ~ ~ 
CliPT Cli rit ~ ~Tt ~) ~ ~ ~ fm ;; fGJrtft 
STefiT~ ~~ efiTfG lff~ ~ ~nft t , ~ 
tti) 'l1~ tft~ ~ lff~ ~ q)~ ijfif ~ 
Gfl"l ~ ~T ~) Cf& ~~ I ~ ~\iI' ~~ \{fa- q~ 
f~:;;rn: tfi~iiT ~1m ftfi~q~~~TifT~ ~.ft~) ~" 
lf~ Q;~ ~m 1!~T ~ f~~ rt~ 'AT(\'1fiT ~~ 
f~w ~TrrT I 

~ l£{ iff(f m~q) fl (i) ~ ~) Qti 
~ ~)~ ~--'"~ '1'~ ~ ~~4T ~ I 
~f~lfm m~ql «~;r ~w ifi) q:qr~ - ~l~ 
t:tiif) 1! ~ i 'ttf it "fT1:f~ "fii~~;; lfi7ifT ~ W , 
~ ~"r ~') ifT~ ~~) ifi ~.n'{ fflT ~ ~ 
~Cfi;=f ~~ m ~ ~!\!, ~ g)1rr I if;r i'w 
it ~~;r 1l m"{ ~"1 it ~nr~ ~r \if) lfhT ~ 
"'~ f\jf~iiT ~ f~m ~, Cfi"'f ~ ~ ~~ 
ii1eCTT'U ~"{ ~ aft ~ ~ lfil it tr.ft 
:qyf~ I ~~ n<O''U iIti"{ ~ Cfft 61+fflT ~ tttf\ 
ffi fq)l:: iijTq' ~ ~ fif) ~ ~ ~ 
mf~) ~ J;f~~~ 5fl1n.r ~T fro!A'"t1: ~ 
q~ aft~ ~ ifiT~ ~ ~ff ~;ft ~ 
'IlfTillfiT if~ f~tm~~)m~ tAr 
llfcm+f1l 'SIfff crf«n: ~T' ~~ ~ ~ 
!W~lf ~ q-o:atT(f ~ ihr lIT~;; ~t ~ tt 
tft, ~ra Itt ~ Ifi)nr«~ t1f"JlPIT q1fi~ 
f~ln \;ffifT t ~ ~ it ttifi t~ lI'T qt:;r iIf1r)fw 
~ it ml: q~lI' «t lftIT I ~ ~ ~ 
~6 f, ~~ ~ iti qra-r'{ q'"{ 7JY) tr1ftt4ti' 
;ft~ ar.nf ttf tJ ~ ~ arrr ~ q t fit; 
"ij'qit;~ ~..rr,~ ~~fiqf'1"" 
~ apn' t, a.... ;;r" tmrT't crt: ~ 
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[~ ito tft'o ~] 
iI'N~~-sitinlf ~ m~ ~~ f"~lf cr.')f~ 
f~ ~ it • ~~ ifif f~1TT ~"1. ~~ iti ~ 
~1Ifl"') f1:R1TT, l~;n~ ~T ~ ~if ~ifT 

~tt' 

~ ~ iJ'i iITff --It:-~·n·~~if ~r I ;:nflf 

iIp Cfilf t- 1l ~ff ~ .jlfm ~E ;;~r i!fi~o:rT 
.. ~ ~ I ~ (fCifi ~i{ ~ m { GfPfTit 
am m~~ ~, ~ m&iT ~~r ~r ~~~ it ri 
if~~lcti ~~ ~r ~ ftf!' fu~T CfiT ~iif!t\ qf"{q~ 
11 iliff .~r ~~ ~)~ t" I WfiCfr~r ~T ~ 
lrU fmfl t, ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~r ~. \3'rf iti 
m~') lf6T ~ i'~ t, ~ ~i{i G(T(f ;r)e 'fit fCfi ~~ 
~ ir fm11JT ~rnn1i) it f"QTevfi) CflT ~~r *q~ 
~ lff""( m .~)iT if; f~~ ;;~') ifi1f~{T, iIf<>Ofi J:TiiiPf 
~, 'iar f~TC{To:r m~ ~ f1[~~ ~~ iw 
it qT~ ~, ~~ fllTa1cfi ~hrr~ f <fiit ~ 
61' trg~ ~ ij_Tm I ltU ~Cf ~ fCfi <filf 
~ ~i1 ~ ~ it~ rn~ ';~"t. ~lff~ fCfi~ 
\if1lf \if) ~~if ~) ifi) ~~'g') fw~r ~ ~ I 

~ f~1t if ~rlf f~lf!fir ~f '+IT 
~r rfr' lis{ 'S1 m ~ fer. ~ifflf fem Hilfl ct. 
fif'flur if iM-. -qT lfTm=:rrr f({tlT ~ I it 'fg 1=(111" 
~'TT fifi $~'hr fCf'11~lJT it qfa"fi ~ 'J;ffa-ifl ar~~ 
~;r) ~~ rmf«l1T~£jl ~ f~ ~Tlf I efiT'Iif 
~R" crr~ ~m ifi ~~T~~)~ 6, !:lcf ~-ta- 6--
~m ap.rr t fCii ~T ;:r)arl'-n:rT if; f(1~ qTfr;r~
~ ml:'f~ it tf,T;r.:{ q-r;r Cf,'U Cifi~ J;fR"To:n+rl1' 
.m cr;n ~ t m~ ~ rfif ~~~~ru Cfi~ ~~ 
t I «rft ~~fi!faTil ~ ~1~ ~T ~nfr ~, 
~ ~~~cmft ,,~~ if ~q, ~~ at)' faf)m 
!flT f:q;(IT ~ (Tffi' ~ I !~ SJCfiT~ ~ oifT 
m ~aT ~~;fT ~TtJ: m\if 1I~U1 ~ 'J¥ 
iR tf~ ~ I ~ '1fT "iT ~T il'U~ CfiT mWtiT~ 
R'trr i31Tlf, ~~T fJn~T ~ crrq ~f~;;) Cf."T 
~ '1l"t."a- ~ I 

~'1l ~~ ~ 6nwt i!fiT ~~ ~ --inr mm-
it ~~ ~Vf it ~ a"r.; UT~T Gfi~ ~-c~Tir.rTt .rr 0 it 0 ~) 0 ~,~ '3"~ 3itt { ~~ ~T Cifi"f'fc~ I 
11 'ft";r, 197 9 ~T ifTff ~--irt q'q'~ alar it 
~"Or;r ilfi'T ~lIT ~t I i3"~ rrTlf 'tr--~~ 
qT~;r t aTO 1 7 ~ ~{{ ~T ClfiTf ~q) 0 qrfo 
qn:o ~f~"t1lf I n ~m<f)~m~T~ 
~ mt 1{ t\1ff~) qt.) mlm''' vh~ :s,) 
(1('ifl1~1'1 1l~ ", qir t'1it f~ " ~ \ifT ~ 
tJit , ~~ ~9 W1TTln ~. 1~ f~ 
r.t"io q'fto Vf{o ri ~ ~ tft( ~ 164 if 
~ ~.,. trt I ~ IfR ~% ... \fr it ~T ~1fTJI'r 
IqT, =;flfi tt~ ~~ 11ft' ~~ rf t. ~ 
fW ~ ~t:t' ~ it tn' ~~ it 
1Ftf~-qt ~T ll1f ~"( m ,~ 1{~ ~. 
~);If 1I1fPf mT til; ~ m'f ",)t ~iit 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ttn' 1tiT~« 
'" ~ ~ ~ fw1rt fI1rT I ~ m tAl tf 
iw ~qT Vttvv,.,.ft ...... A;'"" 
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.. ~ ~~crr lfiTQ~ iIft \tITiI' it", '" 1t(t ,Ttl1-, • ~~ 
it ~ qtf'~ 'fi ,"1TT 1 ffiI' \ifT If)~ r.t tf; 0 mf 0 1fT,o 
t"f'T\Jf ~q-r I flit ~~ ~Ifi ~Ter ~ ~~ qTtf 
t' ~r~ ~~r ~, ~ lft!: '11:1 ati'~ fCfi" ~ (t 
itm Q:fTT R \1fT ~~) if; f~ ~ =31T'f t~ 
ey;) ~1.TT~ p, ~Cfi'i ~~ t:t ~ CJ;Cfl.il rfPl« ~ f Ott ~ t 
~ ~-q mf;r 1!fiT ~~ ~ lT~"Ut it ~ ~l: ~'1T 
~)lfT I ~ ~ Ulffat<:1T~ q'Hrcrr;r ~ \IT f'f~~t=f 
i1fi~-t;rlT"( lli f"(q"Ti Cfi) q~i1 ij) itm ~~ 
~ lm' f Cfi gf~) it. m'1 \ll) t{ ¢ru~ CfiT 'fe.rr~ 
~r~r g- -d~ Sfi cft~!t ~ ~ctWij' ~, 

\3"~ ~f~q ~T ~l"rf if ~ Cfi) 3n.,-r ~Tm I 
~~~ ~ f~ fqqu CifiTfTs 'fir ~d ~T ~t 
~--1 4 Ff"{~t:J) ifif lfT'U ~T, ~Cfi'f ST~ ~~ ~ 
fiifi lf~ ~e;rr CFiT ~ cf? I:~ t.I ct=fT ~ q-~ 
2 6 ~tff ~111) ~T ~ttrT f'liij' ~~ ~ ~f, 

\3"fJ" g(l{T CfiT ~ftf'd"ijftf ~ ~T Jr<T 'f~if" ~ 

~T;:ft ~tTn:rT i!fT tftflfliT'i CflfT ?fT-~~ CifiT 
~~u{ it ~ifT ~~~ I {~f~~ ~rw~ 

tctiTrrnft ~T~ ~m~ Cfi~~ ~) f\if~T~ ~ t 

~~ ~lf arr~-t lffr ~ Cf{ glT ·~·it'ifiT ;::rar ~T CiiT 

~'af;r ~TlfT I rrT=t -G(l~T liT ciTe i>r;r if. f~tt 

liT ~cm:-T iT ~P:1 sqr~ ifi f<i~ fCfi ~Jf ~ 'lTf<ilff-

if~ it m:q it rtT =tfTtft q~ ~Tft ~T:q ,,"T 

ijfTli"--s"f a~ ~ 'E.jf~'fTm 'lT~ ... .:rr~r<?rT 

ifHf it ~Tlf ;:reT ~T I ~ lt6' ~~ilT t fc 
fijf(f;fr ~fr ~r~lf fTr.jTi~ t ~~ ~ar if!"g ~f\\if;r 
~ 9;f)~;:'Ci ~YJf ~ --t:« 0fiT CflT~ ~T ~ ? 
'i~ CfiT mf~ ilfin:vf ~ ~T it Filfo:r~ ~ iif~ ~, 
it \3'~ if ~r "fT ~T ~ ~Cfir; ~fl Cfor ~ij' it 
~~rq Iiflr) t? zrg (I)~ ~'fT ~)1TT I 

~~ iT it I:aon ~T <fi~ far. 1:~ ~~ it. n~.n, . 
'fTfGc{rf~tt) IQ"'~ W~ fq'~i ~)lf) Cfi) f~~ ~'T 

~ 

~lfT ~ q'T~ ;r~"t if'fr~¢ I ~MT u;.~ trT~r 

;r 1ftttur ~ f~ 'IT ~ ~~ f~((T (I) '3"« ~ \3'if ~T 

~ ~) ~nrm lfT ~"8l"1:cf ~ f~ ;:f '1TC!lOf ( 

( f~trr ef) ~ij" ~ ~rr CfiT ~4 n: ~) 'KTl(fJT -~ m 
.re 'i{t ~ I ~ 'iftr ~T\jf;:ft ilfi) fiti~T IfiT 
t{l:I'T 'lit rrraf iATa-il?l) ~~ ~ \ft ~ G-(T 
cr< .,T iftT (T ~. ~~ iti $R~ iJI) '4IRUC (If 
~, ~ rrtT $IT ~, ~ ~ {o~ tti'r 
~. R it; ~ ftil ... ~'il ", smf.tlfll;Cf1' t, 
\fl1' ita f~?:AT -al QTq~ it .~ ~ m ~ 
~. ""aT ~ ~ ftiJ ~ tn'tT l' 

q ttt" "'~ 811Tt "'" , 
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'" ~ ~ ~ '8T1{ _ m Ifti .~ "'" i ~ .,." • .,1 ~ am 1ft E~ ~T j-i 
fW lit q:t ~ ~( 1!i ~.~ 'ti1 ~1: 
fiAn I 

.j Qftoq ~ ,*:kQ'f ("f!1'1') : ~ 
-q-m, ~ lfi;pft~ ~ ~ ;sfT ~ "1~Nd 
t!I1f~ ~ ~~ Gfif-i5f'I'fttql Ifft f~1t ~ 
• ~ ~Ifft'lh:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ IfiT 11m ~J ~ ifi ~ .1Rfr \ill atn' ~ 
~; I 

Jf~ ~ ~ ~ wrf«rm- ~ 
;fi' ;rft if ~i~ I ~ ,ffT{~ Sltt ~ ~rK-
1fRff Q it 'f1(fT ~, itt ir.r it 1ft mf~ 
~ ~ ~R ~ ~ ~ I l1l! ~ fq,!","f' 
~ fer; \jfiI' ~ ~ 21ft emf ~ ~ (fr ~!~ 
fuJIi if~ ~ ~ ~ t, ~ ~ 
~ 1Ji?f it f~ ~ 'Qlf«~ur~4T ~ ~ iifi) 
~ f, at ~) ~~ ~ ~ 32 ~ ~ 
1ft, tf(t ~ ~ m {mf ~ ~ I ~ 
it lfl! ~ fcfl ~ tm ~ 'Cf~T ~, ~
~ ;ty CfiTt ~~ ~ at iff?: "rf~ql~f ~ 
t I ~ ~,. W ;rrn- q:,;: ~~ ~ ~ 
If\VfT ~ fCli ~ ~ ;m' ~~ ~, 
~m ~, ~~ en ~ C1i~ ~T 
~), 30 ~ q~ ~ ctT w ~~ ~ 
srR m-:.;r 'a'~ ~ m ~ ~, iJflftmft 
~4'T it \iff Cfl{' tt ~ Offt W aT (f5 ~~
qfu i.: ~ ~, ~~ t;f1f~ ~ ~ ~iff 
~, :IT ~ ~ I 

;tGfft ~ «ro 'J[1JT ~ ctft ~ ~ trt 
~ I ~ ~ hr if ~urT \f1~'''1'' ~~, 
~ tlifil ~ ~1.,~15IijQI·' Ifi1: tfi ~ 
f~ ~ ~ fri lfiT, ~ ~ ~ it'~ 
?tW f~ ~ ~~ fCfl ~ ~ iI1lT 
~ ~ ~ fri ~, ~ if qfQCfiilfl q)\1ff 
~ I ~ ~):rnrfG1ff if '3fT rmf~r ~, 
it ~ .,. ~, CflftfCifi ~ "3';:r ~ ~ 
Cfi)~~~;rtr~~~ I ~~ 
fl!fi'ffT"l fsq:;l~c< ~) ~ ~ I 

~'lyqfQ ~~lf, ~T ~~ lftrr ~ f'fi ~ 
\ill ~cmft f~if t, ~;r ail' ri ;rT'J) ~)tl 
~ ,~~~;f.riit!i~t 
qn ¢ tCfi ~ ar,) ~ ~ ~ ~ 
".~m~'R~~::qm ~f~ 
~ W !flTCf 'n: f~ ( ~ \5IT'ff ;nf~ , 

~~4'~ ~~T~~~ 
~ T ~ l:Irof tl o;~ "HI' ZI'{ .qT .m: 
~ 5Rt m ifi(t f~ ~ql"'l ( \if) ~ " 
~ .~(, ~ ~tt ttf~ if ~ .t , ~ ~ A ;mr 9' it' ~ i, ~ 
q m)t if IT( ~ fR'r PI' t filf' 1 976-
77 m 1978 it 75 ~ ~, I'( 

fw~r ifIT ~ ~if ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
~ ~ qtlf-lliq if ~ ~~. I SI~'lfit 
~t it \flR ~;r W aT ~Rii ~ifil ~ 
rrT11 ri ~ ~ ~ q-r« ~ if \Jif if,'T q'\ 
~ ~h.T ~r ~ , ~ ~ lJi'IflT if ~ 
em 'fTlf f~lIT iiffifr ~ ~ ~r crt m if,-
iIR iSfr;f ~ iiIT( fq;~ ~ ~ ~m it 
if l1 ~iJt ~) ~ t t l« Cf~ ctr ifffir ~ 
1ft ~ CfiVfr :qrf~ I 

'Ctifi iffif ~ ,.n~ ifi6:;rT ~ ~ fit; is, ~T 
cm~ CfiT CfiTll 1ft SlTllfU ~ ~ ~ 
lfiT m f~ ~ t q1\-{ ~ It {t ~ ~ 
~ it» .m ~) \;freT t ctn= ~ ~ 
~tt;y(t~qm"t, ~~~~",q 
afi')f irn ~~;;m ~ ~ I t;f1'f~r 
\if) ~T~ ~ If'i4Im' ~, ~~ ~ ~a, ~ 
~ ~ f~ ~rr lP': lJ"~T ~~ t I ~ 
afi) qr;r $ f~~ ~ mffi' ~ ~ ~ 
~I '"~~~tT~~~~~ 
~ f~ qpff it ~ ~ tffl~, cl ~T ~T 
~ ~ m ~ ~ "ffi-l_':> ~ rn:~"'nr ~-
f~r q"( m-~ ~ ~ ;;)', ~~ tTZ ~ qt 
~~ ~~~~Il:ij'~~m 
~ '+it ~1m ~ tifi $1 ff1f; ii ~t:f ~~ 
~ ~ '1l< ~l ~r.;rftJ ~~~) ~T t I 
.'" ~ ~ 'ift m >iff;n ~ qn •• 
;f; f~ itu ~ ~ ~ fifi 5 ~t1"fte ( 
~ !q'~ ~ ""'~ ~ ~ l'fFf~ 
f~~ it 200 ~ ~ ~ 11ft ~ 
~);fr ~ dt ( • 'C(IIi m1f ~ ~ q\' q"( 

a'if * qit tj\' ~T t{);ft ~ I R 
lfr~ it ~~ '(I(f ~ ~ t t ~ iIr) 
~ ~ mrr t, ~ ~ f~ ~u ... f WRffl' 
;ri) ~~T'" ~ f I. a"q 11fT ~T ~ 
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[15ft' OOq' flf( "tfW] 
~)1r ~~ If;) Ifi'~ ~, f\if«i ~ 
~It 3) "frf~ ~ ~, ~. ,",it mn: ~n: 
q;l ft;r • ., ~ iIT« ~'1 ~T 'l~ t:tW-T f~ I 
~'Fi orilla lf~ ..n ~ ~ R far ~~ q '( 
r~ ifJ iTTa' "ftl ~ , ~ lr~"tf 
srbr it m'!'fT R~ t, ~ ~n: 85 mmQ1(f 
~~~~~a, 

~ ~q "17 fiifi ~ CfiT \iff ~~~ 
l ~tr ffi~ m iif~ (~ct ~ -I !tI1'n: Cfi1f ~
cmft ~ ilfl iifj~ :w1;ft q)f~ .r, f~n ~ 
~ 6) Cfj"gT ~ffiT ~ fCfi l1m qtffa1T ~Tf~ 
~ifff ifi~ t I ~r ~ m ~) it ~ 
~ ~ 1ft mf~Clrd1 f:tm f~\1> , 'lTqCfit 
~ fq~ §~ f~~T ri ;rf?;l - rlfm ~r '1im 
crw ~~ ,'it ~'R ~oom 9{~~, ~ ~ 
'ffl ~ ~FT ~ I ~~~ (~er.T flfilfT ~m ~ , 
~ '1, '+IT q;;:ft If'f.t~p..( <lit fq:qn- ~, 

tmr I 

~ ~ ~ i:t "JfT if;ftf~ ~ "3"<=£ 
.... 't'"' ~nlo.;..('1~~i er:t ~ Cfir.fT ~ I Fm=t 
~ Cf;t ~ «~ ~;;T ~r,;;rT ~T 
5ro'T'i ~') ~m:r ~ ~r ~ t ff'fr ~I 
~ ~ ~T ~lfT ;;fr (fr ~ ~ m ~ 
it~cr.Ti~"3f~~ ~ m 
'tiT Cffl'T fq";9n glO ~ ~ I ~ ~it 
o::q"( ~TlfT "lfl': ~ f~ m Cfi7'fr J;f). 
~ cf. ~r~ Cfh ~ Of.~ ~)1rT I 

~ ~I for. J;f\U ~=t ;rrv.fr ~ ~ f1ifi ~if\ 
~) ,~1~~ ctfr ~ lfaT wn-r;n g 
(.if) ~ f~ 'q'TQ<m TTCfi <'"t'e"q1Jf ~ ~;:fr 
~ I ~ nAi~ Cftrf iriiT ~ fefi lfiTt m "Cflf 
ctrl ~~ 9ATRcm=Jr ~ '9'refi if ~~ ~ ~QT 
~ qTlf ~ Q1fi iPf ~fflT ~, qm ~fl" ~ 
cf.' iJ'11;' ~ ,=,;r ifff) ilf,T ~ f. "r \iJTrrr ~ J 
~ cr.. 6;;fi~n: ~'TT qgr mrrr g riT ~ m 
qtq qp;fr it ~ q-~ cmrr iI'f ~ ~ t 
~" fifi~ efiT W ~ 7 lT~ ~ ~ q-PH l(g 
~~~ Ofil q.m ~ , -

~d ~~lJ, it ~T ~gm ~ fer. ~lf 
'"" '{(f.=fT qm ~ ~ ~ ll1T7 ?ffIT ~T ;f ~(:f g, 
~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~Qt it m;ft ~;:rT:qrfF.t!. t 
tam ~ Cfft ~ ~~\fU f~ ~T~ Cf5 
~~'iffi ~T f~ 7gT ~ I ~t ifia ~I'.t 
;r{t f~ w ! Q"T~ armn: 'TAr 'l6T f111 
~ ~ I ~) ~f:qT w:ff;r ~ ~ ~ I ~r~_ 
~~ !j: ;rr=t if ~ fI~ W q"( ~~ttr 
,)m fcti ~ ~~~ ~ , ~~ 
q if." f~ l't~ lficrr.ft f~ ft', ~ \¥Trrft ~ 
_tii'~~~ ~~$~9;fT\JI' 

~-itit 1fi1 m ~ "(" ~ I 

tiiffl;14t1 ~ lIfIlT m ~ ? ~ f~ 
Ilt~if~~t~ qrqt;ft 
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rr(t ~ n, ~ ~ .m ~ 'f(t fq~ 
~ I ~ ;f: 3fT iI1' ri iim m ~ 
~~~~tmait cm-2fftt ~ 
'l(t ~m ~ I m~if q'1~) - ~rI Nri ({ 
~) it lf1fiR) ~, rwil ~, iiflft;:r' ttit, 
f~ ett ~'"' ~ ~r I5lffJIfiC'<; ~ 
~)1ft I ~i{T ~ {~ i~~ ~pft I 

itu ~ JfT!m' ~ I ~ ~ i ~,m-~ 
f~ffT~l~q~~~~~ ~ 
q:;fe('1r~3f~ CfiT 1fIT«(J'''fr voo \iIT'1T ~~ , 
"tf~ij-1ftq'I"f~ ~W~~ ~~ 
~ ~}7t I Wl"{ wr:r ~.-: ~J;fqa";fl ~ ~ 
~ ~') ~ ~ ;:ft \4,f~Clift1 crtr ifiT ~ 
~~, ~ ~~ ~ f~ ~tr llm'-, 

it ttCfl CTffi ~R ~.,T ~~ ~ I ~ m~ 
~\lT~aw=r;r.~~fi!fi~r.f;T ~a-:q'~~ 
ifi ~ ~~T ~ ~T pr ~ I qtn: iTcmfr ~, 
~~~, !rfliT-~ ~, ffi ~ ~ ~ ffi' 
~ aRfl ~R rtTfnnwI' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~.! IAm-
qnfr-~ q t;r"3fT CfilJfr ~ I ~ W iSffif ~ ~r11 
~ f". ~ q);:n ~ rnft ~ I ~ nrrr iliT artlrcf; 
4 {+Xl ~Ml ~ ~a- ~ ~rr ~T ff) rn if ~ f~;fr 
T.fIf~, ~;:rm fmfofr ifrfgD: , ., 

wr:r it it ~j'l 'fir J;fT.:rm R fr.f; 'q"f'l it l!~ 
~ f~~1 m~ ~T ~~ ~ irfT ~,ffi CfiT ~..,. : 
~ 1; f1rt 1f~" Glg1 l;l";:lf'lJ7{ I 

SHRl P. 1(, KODIY AN (Adoor) : 
Mr ChaIrman, Slr the atrocIties per-
petrated on the Harijans and othel 
weakel sections have naturally at-
tracted the attentIon 01 the entire 
country, 

All nght-thinklng people, all well-
meaning &ections of our peopl~. 11'-
respectlve of thf::'ir community oF-
caste, are serIously worried over 
the mountIng incIdents of violence 
and cruelties on the harIJans. I 
do not want to go into the details of 
the various incidents that have been 
rE:ported from various parts of the 
country recent nlonths. But what 
I want to pOInt out is that th~se at-
rocities are not of a recent develop-
ment or of recent occurrence. Atro-
cities had taken place in the past and 
atrocitles are taking place at the 
present moment and atrocities are 
bound to continue for some time 
more. I do not want to make an 
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attempt by quoting statistics on atro-
cities in order to show that maxi-
mum number of atrocities had taken 
place in a particular regime or in a 
regime of a particular party. 
In my opInion, these are 
fruitless and meaningless. Irre-
spective of the party which is 
in power or which was in power, 
atrocities on harijans and other wea-
ker sections should be the concern of 
every political party of this country, 
whether ruling party or opposition 
party because, atrocities on the hari-
jans and other weaker sections is a 
national dishonour. Why is it that 
despite various assurances given by 
the Government, despite various 
good suggestions made by the Com-
missioner for Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes, in his latest Re-
port, and also in earlier reports and 
despite very good suggestions made 
by Parliaments Standing Commit-
tee on Scheduled Castes and Schedu-
led Tribes these atrocities are con-
tinuing? Why is it happening ? Why 
are we not in a position to protect 
the harijans and other \\reaker sec-
tions from this 'Continued violence 
and killings? Is it lnerely due to 
the ageold deep-rooted caste preju-
dices and caste diVIsion and social 
prejudices that exisi among the 

, Hindu people? 
Some hon. Members while analys-

ing the causes for these atrocities 
had stated that the main reason or 
the first reason is caste pre] udices 
and caste division and, as long as 
caste diVIsions remain, these atro-
cities are bound to happen, I do not 
fully subscribe to this view but at 
the same time, I want to point out 
that the caste distinctions and the 
caste prejudices have a big role to 
play in committing the atrocIties 
on harijans and "ther weaker sec-
tions. But, I want to bring to the 
notice of the hon. Members and also 
the hon. Minister, if he is prepared 
to listen, that we have to open our 
eyes to the villages, the countryside 
of India, the rural India and to find 
<>ut the real causes fOr the growing 
social tensions in the \rillages. In 
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my opinion, the spate of atroeities 
which have been reported from var-
ious parts of the cowttry in the 
reent periOd were as a result of the 
propertied class in the village trying 
to suppress the awakened barijans 
and other weaker sections, who have 
started asserting their rights. When 
the harijans and other IJoor people 
assert their rights on land their rights 
to construct a house, and have their 
Own house-sites, have their own 
little plots of land to fill when they 
assert their right to work, and also 
to get remunerative wage for thelr 
work-when theSe rights are assert-
ed by the poor hariJans who are in 
many a1 eas agricultural workers-
then what happens is that the pro-
pertied classes (whether of the old 
feudal type, the remnants of the old 
feudal system, Or of the ne·.)-rich 
class that is energing in the villages, 
eIther of the forward caste or of the 
backward caste) pounce upon those 
poor people mainly because they had 
audacity, they had the courage, for the 
first tIme in theil" thousand-year old 

history to stand erect assert their 
rights. So, this is the root cause of 
this growing tension in the villages 
in OUr country today. The caste pre-
judices and caste divisions existing in 
our villages are increasingly being 
utilised by the landlords and the neo-
rich people in order to better their OWn 
class interest. In other words, the dif-
fe:Tence between class conflict and caste 
conflict is getting narrow day by day 
in the villages of India as a result of 
the agricu1tural warkers ,the landless 
people, organising themselves into 
their own class organisations and 
asserting themselves and starting 
their struggles for their rights. So, 
we have to realise this important as-
pect of the development in the rural 
India. the struggle fOr socio-economic 
changes which is taking place in the 
villages of India. So, unless this 
aspect of the development in the 
villages is grasped, any amount of 
suggestions, any amount of pontift-
cation from Ministers from that side, 
is not going to save the poor people 
of this country, This is my exper-
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ience. I have been associated with 
Agricultural workers, Harijans and 
other people, for the last several 
years and I can say, I have travelled 
almost all over the country. I have 
gone to villages in almost aU States 
in India and I have myself parti-
cipated in Q numb~r of struggles of 
these poor people. And from my 
own experience I can tell you this. 
This is the main cause of the gro'w-
ing conflict in the villages. That is 
why I say it 'IS bound to continue 
for some time more. Only when the 
outmoded remnants '.)f the feudal 
system and also the emerging neo-
rich, start realising the fact that a 
new militant force has emerged in 
the villages of India and that the 
harijans and other POOr people are 
no longer prepared to live like 
slaves, but are prepared to fight for 
their rights and die for thelr rights, 
rather than live like slaves and 
then only they will wlthdraw from 
this violence and crueltIes. Therefore, 
my question is this. The Government 
has announced various measures and 
recently the Prime Minister herself 
has a!lnounced the revival of the 20-
point programme, etc. etc. which 
gives some concessions to the land-
less people and agricultural workers. 
The questIon is whether Shrimati 
Indira Gandhi and her Government, 
after anD'0uncing this WOuld come 
forward to help these poor people 
for asserting theIr nghts for a small 
piece of land, a small plot of land for 
constructing their house Or for gett-
ing the statutorily fixed mInImum 
wage and other similar rights? When 
they struggle for asserting such 
nghts, whether Shrimati Indira 
Gandhi and her Government, hon. 
Minister, Shri Makwana and other 
colleagues will come forward with 
the full strength, power and autho-
rity of the State to give protection 
to these poor people in the struggle 
for their rights. That is the funda-
mental question. As a person \vho 
has been working among these poor 
people I have to POse this fundamen-
tal question. 

During Emergency when 2O-point 
programme was announced, in var-
ious parts of the country POOr people 
came forward. to take partin the 
programme. But they had to su1fer 
quite a lot, and everywhere the state 
machinery failed to protect them. 
Therefore, my request to the Gov-
ernment is, if you are sincere, please 
back up these poor people in their 
struggle against the exploiteTs in 
the countryside. 

Now, the basic question that faces 
them is the econom'IC problem. I 
have already mentioned about land, 
wage, etc. Is there any machinery 
to ensure that despite all the lacunae 
and loopholes the existing land 
ceiling laws of the various State 
would be implemented? Sir, you know 
the result of the implementation of 
land ceiling legislation. How much 
surplus land has been taken over 
and how much has been distributed? 
The report of the C,.:>mmissloner has 
given the figures which show that 
the progress was totally unsatisfac-
tory. I would like to know what ma-
chinery is going to be instituted in 
order to ensure the Implementation 
of lan~ ceiling legislatIon. Simi-
larly, there is the question of wage. 
Is there any machInery, to see that 
the statutorily fixed minimum w'age 
rote is enforced? Can you say that 
in most States such a nlachinery 
eXIsts? 

MR CHAIRMAN: Your time is 
over, Please conclude. 

SHRI P. K. KODIYAN: I aln con-
cluding. Lastly, I appeal to the hon. 
Minister to.) see that the basic econo-
mic question is solved in a satisfac-
tory manner. While rnovlng the 
motion for consideration, the hon. 
Minister himself said that thE' main 
question is how to solve their econo-
mic problems. I hope he would take 
concrete action in this respect. 


